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0M..JTsTnavyhits in japwaters
S WAR ENTERS 5th

litler's Dream

iOf ConquestIs

disintegrating
Signs Growing That
Germans Nerves
Are Breaking

By ERNEST AGNEW
LONDON, Sept. 1. (IP)

Id War II enters Its fifth
ay, with the United Na--

'crywhere on the march
dream uuier

Axis satellites of ivorld
tlon slowly but surely

eeratlng.
as Just four years,ago that

len mighty German military
Ine" TeTafi hlstory'r "most

atrophic conflict by attacking
Ind. It took the Nazis only iu

to conquer most of that
ntry, Warsaw alone holding
unUl Sept 27. Poland dlsap--

red from the map, divided be--
cen the third relch and Russia,
Ich. had moved in to recover
at she claimed was originally

usslan territory..
In 102 days mors this most ter--
ble of all Wars will have lasted
s long as the first World-W- ar
nd today's headlinesblazon tne
iDward surfio of the United Na

tions against the might of the
AxJss

The Nazis are otvthe run in Rus
sia, Germany is trembling under
mighty Allied aerial wows, uaiy is
facing tatastropho and American
forces are on tho march in the
Pacific.

Signs multiply that the nerve
of the Germanpeople Is break-
ing. Nazi commentators axe
warning; the harassedand har-

ried population of the immi
nence of an Allied invasion of
Europe. One Berlin broadcast.
said today, . . w ,

"""""As soon as Gen. Elsenhower
has brought his divisions up to'
strengthho intends to attack Cala-

bria and Apula. Southern Greece
ati4 tho Adriatic appear to offer
a better chance to the Allied
forcesand there is a strong possi--
bllltyof. an attack against the
southernFrench coast" ,

Tho commentatortold tho
manpeopleof "strong contingents
of troops; in southeasternEngland
and of concentrations'of invasion
boats along the south England
coast" but attempted to reassure
his audienceby telling them that
"Germany has countered British
invasion preparations by the .ap-
propriate regrouping of her
forces."

Derllners had another warn-
ing dinned into their ears from
tho Berlin radio to remove
their furniture and other be-

longings "without delay to a
place out. of the reach of. the
RAF."

.A third spokesman warned
Germans against giving in to
''weaknessand despair."
"We have gone so far," this

voice said, "that if we, despair we
shall never complete the Job we

Thave begun.1 ---

Aircraft Production
Is Behind Schedule

WASHINGTON, Sept 1. (IP)
July aircrut production was ia
per cent behind schedule,a war
production board spokesmandis-
cussed today, despite Monday's
announcementthat plane output
was 4 per cent above June, with
a total of 7,373 'aircraft produced.

As a result of the summer
slump some WPB officials have
concluded that this year's 65 bil-

lion dollar overall' arms produc-
tion goal will not be met

Top officials assert that the
goal still can be achieved but
qualified observers within the
agency reckon that 62 billion dol-
lars is closer to the attainable.

NumbersTo Be Put
On GasolineCoupons

WASHINGTON, Sept. I. (IP)
The Office of Price Administra-
tion (OPA) intends to put serial
numberson gasolineration stamps
to trap bootleggers'of stolen cou
pons.

j. no new system, an ut'A oi-el- al

said today, probably will, be
t up eany next year, Mean--
,ue, central issuance stations

be establishedin major cities
peed delivery of extra ratlbns

essentialdrivers.

SENTENCED TO DIE
LIBERTY, Miss., Sept, I. (")

Joseph Williams, pearssoldier at
piaster, Mis., was aeateaeedvesw

:erdy to be electrocutedOetoaar
I, following bui omietUn f
rape, in connection with an -
lault on a Glwter

glrL

t

Pope Calls
By WILLIAM SMITH WHITE

LONDON, Sept. 1. (ff) Pope
Plus XII called upon tho world's
leaders today to., reach "a Just
peace," expressing his hope and
faith that 1043 would' see the end
of tho war "and a new dawn of

PCa?C' ... .
The Pontiff spoke ior i -"- --- ,,

utes over Vatican radio. Tne
broadcast,in Italian, was record'
ed and translated ,at the ' Asso-
ciated Press listening "post.

Pope Plus recalled efforts to
halt hostilities before they began
and suggested tlfat his present
words of, mediation addressed
especially to "all those willing to
cooperatefor peace" would be to
the advantage' of every belligerent
without exception.

Speaking on the day that
opened the fifth year of the
greatest andbloodlest-- struggle
In human history, the pope was
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Bellboy Quizzed

liTWSC Death.
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 1 UP)

Noel Jones, city detective,
said, today that police were ques-
tioning Robert Wolfington,

Claypool hotel bellboy,
in connection with the in

hotej Saturday night of
attractive WAC Corporal Maoma
L. of Columbus, Ga,

Wolfington, chargedwith vag-

rancy and under 5,000
bond after hisarrest night,
previously been quoted by
Jones as that he

Ice to Corp. room
about two hours her

half-nud-e body was
and lying amidst brok-

en glass of a whiskey bottle.'
Jonessaid the was mar-

ried was separated from his
who at

Ind., wlth'their one year child.
He addedthat Wolfington had re-
ceived discharge from
the last

bellboy told police, Jones
said, that when he brought the

to Corp. room he
didn't see but that a wom-
an's volte called to him from
bathroom that he find a
25-ce-nt tip the dresser.

DisturbanceCase
To Be Appealed

of county court
was made Tuesday in a disturb-
ance trial held yesterday in

court ii which a jury found
Um defendant, Roaleria,
guilty, fUed her ?1 and costs.

TkU J seo4 disturbance
ate aft to, county court

ialvta the same woman. Both
tknM in Justicecourt the has" been
found guilty,

For
at pains to. stress his concern
not for any one nation but for

tho whole human family to

those he saw as asking now'
for nothing "but peace, bread,
and work."
it.' .1...J ll cnoxlnl hlpKslnS

it. ., inHnratnnrl the
orPfltwhrkof a real new
apparently indirect thrust at
Hitler's "new order" of passion
and violence.

"Woe to those who incite to
between peoples, who

oppress' unarmed and Innocent
peoples. Upon those the anger
of God will descend,"-- Pope Plus
'declared at

The holy father's message to
the world was uttered at an hour
that found Italy's, impulse"
dead andgone, as Churchill put
it, ' and. .Russian..armlcsstormlng
forward along an immense and-

RUSSIA

ROSTOV

Rapist Stain

By Detective
NEW ORLEANS, Sept1 UP

A police detective tojlay shotand
killed the confessed who
had been twice wounded yester-
day at the police, show-u- p by
a. coast guard lieutenant com-
mander whose little daughter had
pointed htm with cries of
"that's the man."

The dead man is William-Steven-

30, who confessed,po-

lice said, to. at five assaults
upon young girls enticed to his
car with promise of a ride
candy and then threatened with
a knife. He was to escape,

' the detectivereported. ,

Steyens was killed by a bullet
fired into his chest by Detective
Joseph Vigurie after he beenJ
moved from the Seventh precinct

station to be taken to de-

tective's headquarters for further
questioning.

Vigurie said Stevens was shot
while fighting and resisting offi-
cers.

Chief of Detectives John J.i
Grosch said he left word late
yesterday for prisoner to be
brought t headquarters this
morning.

Grosch said the shooting oc-

curred In a peliee automobileen
Naitelem aveaue, Vigufte ed

''that Steves
fighting him sereamtar, "I
want to die." Tha after efforts
t tb officer te subduethe man

Vigurie said h sbet Uw.

FINED US
B. W, Bowles was lifted $25 and

eosts in eeunty eewt aft-
er he pleadedtulHy to efcargM e
enticinc a Minor away from hi
parents, Sheriff Andrew Merrick
said Wednesday.

ssasaaHiiiiBaBv . . - hT r m

HlltS E3 &rrfM&jr

Joseph Stalin that
KGd bUCCeSSeS had captured Yelnya (1)
and Glukhor in twin drives against center of the Russian

(broken line) south pushednorthward from
newly-wo-n Taganrog Stallno and Mariupol (3). On the
heels of these successescame today of a retreat in
tho areasouthwestof Voroshilovgrad.
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German Retreat
On

vJPolfava

terrible baltlellnc in tho greatest
successthey ever achieved.

A senseof approaching crisis
in the' courso and direction and
even duration of the struggle
was Implicit in the pope's ad-

dress. Although lie mentioned
no country specifically, whal he
said strongly suggestedthat he
believed tho tlmo of crisis had
arrived, and that tho war was
In or. very near its last great
act
"The war seemsto be reaching

its culmination" and '.'thesoul of
all people is revolting against
violence," a paragraph recorded
bv .Reuters said. "In every na
tion, aversion to tho methods of
total war increasesx x x a doubt
whether the continuation of such
war as this is conformable to na-

tional interests or to reasonpene--
trates all hearts."

RussianAttacks
Cover ' Entire
600-Mi- le Line

LONDON, Sept 1. (IP) The
DNB Germannews agencyreport-
ed today another German retreat
on the easternfront in the Donets
basin area southwest of Voroshi-
lovgrad. The dispatch was broad-casTByt-

Berlin radio' and're
corded by tho AssociatedPress.

The dispatch said:'
"Another shortening of the

home front, involving the possi-

bility of establishing, operative

ned withdrawalTof German lines
in the Voroshilovgrad area which'
the Soviets attempted in vain to
impede."

Thei-regul- German communi-
que', recorded by 'the Associated
Press said numerous Russian at-

tacks in the Mlus, Rylsk and
Vyazma sectors on widespread
sectionsof the front were beaten
off after violent hand-to-han- d

combat
'Voroshilovgrad, approximate-

ly 70 miles northeast of Stallno
and 90 miles 'north of Tagan-
rog, Is already some distance
behind the front, and the Ger-
man announcement Indicated
the Nazis were falling back
upon the defensesof Stallno,
their army headquartersfor the
entire southern front and serious-

ly-threatened main bastion
in the Donets basin.
The German communique in

effect disclosedthe Russianswere
attacking along, the entire 600-ml- lo

front from the Sea of Azov
to Smolensk.

Only yesterday, Moscow's
guns thundered a salute to the
forces of General Vassilly Sok-olovs-

which swept forward
several daysago in the Sraolen
sk. sector to take Yelnya, vital
highway and railway junction,
and crack the German defenses
on the easternbank of theUgra
river.
In a twin drive a little to the

south, forces of Gen. Constanllne
Rokossovsky's .central army at-

tacked from Sevsk on a le

wide front to pus:i into the north-
ern Ukraine. They were reported
in Moscow dispatchesto have ex
terminated or taken prisoner the
entire German garrison of. Gluk-ho- v

the capture of, which Stalin

(See RUSSIA. Page 8, Col. 2)

By The AssociatedPress
Isolated thundershowers peck-

ed away at the searing Texas-wid- e

drouth today, and many
parts of the state were .not quite
so hot under the collar as they
bad been.

Pampa reported one of the
heaviest of the rains 1,74 Inches
which fell during a cooling elec-
tric storm. Temperatures drop-
ped from 07 to 63 overnight

For Fort Worth August was the
hottest month in 47 years,with an
average maximum of 101.1 de-

grees, and the imminent break
in the heatwas welcome.

Far. southward, Corpus Chrlsti
bemoanedthe driest threemonths
it has had since 1887, despite the
plcayunlsh showers, which fell
yesterday, In the quarter f a
year Mly 1.14 laches ot rain-hav-

fallen.,
Yesterday far the first tlase in

months the Dallas wathr bureau
recorded not a single temperature

Berlin Blasted

Again By Big

RAF Fleet
Great Damage Report-

ed; Britons Lose
48 Planes

LONDON, .Sept 1 (Al?)
Fleets of RAP bombers
struck' in massive Weight at
Berlin again last night, ush--

eriqg in the fifth year of war
with, blockbuster and incen-

diary bombs causing "great
damage" in the German capi-tal,'- it

was announcedofficial-

ly today. ; ' !

Torty-sevc- n bombers and one
fighter were lost in the attack con-

centrated into holo?
caust, the fourth raid on Berlin
"Iu dglit nights-;- T

"The enemyput up very large
flehter,. forces over the capital'
and Its approachesin an unsuc-
cessful attempt to prevent the
launching of the concentrated
attack," and a large number of
them was destroyed, the air
ministry said.
"Broken clouds at low levels

made It difficult to assessresults
visually, but large fires were
seen and indications are inai
great-dama-ge --was --done uuthls
76th assault on Berlin," the com-
muniquesaid.

Observerson the British south-ca-st

coast declared tho drone of
the Berlin-boun- d, bombers was
heard overhead for two hours,
suggestingthat tho attacking force
was as great or greater than that
hurled8ga!nstthej:Iiy ajyeckago
Monday night, when 2,000 tons of
explosives and incendiaries were
dropped.

Characteristically the German
radio describedthe assault as a
"new terror raid" and asserted
thatthe, British bombers had

, bee.dIsfiersd-wlUiAeav- y losses
by newly reorganized anti-aircra- ft

defenses.
The German air force struck

back:at Englandon a comparative-
ly small scale. A few Nazi planes
were reported to have swept over
the east coast of England during
the night, dropping bombs which
causedonly slight damage.

The raid on Berlin followed a
day of intense aerial "activity
which saw a large force of Amer-
ican Flying Fortresses attack the
Amlcns-GIiss- y airport, one of the
largest Nazi fighter-plan-e basesin
France, with good results.

Brownsville Police
Leave Their Jobs

BROWNSVILLE, Sept 1. (Fh--
Tcn police officers who have de-

mandeda 20 per cent pay increase
left their Jobs this morning as
their tours of duty ended.

Spokesmen for- - the men said
they were not on strike but merely
were quitting because the In-

creasehad not been granted.
Brownvllle was patrolled today

by four officers and Police Chief
Henry Gordon.

SouthwesternPower
Authority Created

WASHINGTON, Sept llffl-Inte- rior
SecretaryHarold L. Ickcs

announced'today creation of the
SouthwesternPower Authority to
administer Grand river dam in
Oklahoma, Denlson dam in Texas,
and Norfolk dam in Arkansas.

Douglas G. Wright was named
administrator of the new agency,
which will handle flood control
and power distribution under a
a unified program for the three
dams.

in the state of 100 degrees nr
more. ' The highest reportedwere
97 degreesfrom Fort Worth and
Abilene. Some small towns which
report weekly may have been
higher, the bureau conceded.

The forecasters indicated more
scattered thundershowers, with
even g Dallas prom-
ised light' lnf all. The north-
west section of 'East Texas may
in consequencefeel a drop in
temperature, the forecast said.
The El Paso area of West Texas
was given the same promise?

Farmers ia the Corpus Chrlsti
area, said if no rain in quantity
fell before Sept 10, all hope for
fall grain and vtale crops
would fade.

Rain reports included .70 e an
lack at San Anteio, ,7i at Aus-
tin, and'.3 at GelveeUa. None
f these w a dreutk bustar hut

the overcast served to cut

Showers Help A Little
At Some Texas Points

ATTACK ON MARSHALL ISLAND

REPORTED TO BE IN PROGRESS
By JOHN M. IIIGIITOWER

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 (AT) Tho United States Pacific fleet, challengingJa-
pan'sstill powerful navy to battlo In Its own libmp waters, liari hurled a powerful force of
war planes and ships againsttho enemybaseson nlarcus Island. . '""

News of tho operation againsttho stratogle outpostcame from both Washingtonand
Toltyo. Tho Washington announcementsaid tho action was planned for September1
(Japanesetlmo; August 81 domestic time) and Indicated It might still bo In progressto-

day. If this wcro truo the Intent apparentlywould bo. to level tho Island's defenses.
Tho first Information camo from Tokyo which said that many planes and naval jniBH

poured bombs and shells Into Marcus at dawn. ' Washington followed this-wit- h announce-
mentbeforo noon todaysaying that a carrier task force raid was planned for September
1, that the plane-lade-n ships andtheir escortsshould have arrived on scheduloand that the

attack "Is presumably in progress,"ai--
though no report has been and
none is expectcu unin rauio suencocan
bo broken.

Marcus Island is west of the International
date line and September1 there was August 31
In Washington.'. Thus the navy statementthat
the attack presumably continues meant that
American warships wcro In Waters
the.enemy heretoforehasdominatedlong after
their presencebecamo known, '

Marcus Island 00 miles southeast-o-t
'Tokyo and 000 miles northwest of Wake Island
on a line with Tokyo.

The action Is the first against this enemy-hel-d

outpost guarding vital Japancsopositions
in the central-- Faclflo since March 4, 1942.

There was no indication In either the
Tokyo, statementsor the navy disclosureshe
to show whether the actionwas limited to Mar-c-us

Island or whether American forceslia1
struck simultaneouslyat other points. ,

The Japanese- obviously were badly wor-

ried, however, the Tokyo ra"dlo--polntln- g out
that sLforce.which succeededin raiding Marcus
might have struck at Japan,itself. -

The American naval spokesmansaid:
"A .carrier task forceraid planned Cor Sep-

tember 1 Is presumably in progressat Marcus
Island. The United States task force should
have arrived on scheduledtime. . However, no
report hasbeenreceivedfrom the raiding force
and it is that therewill be noneuntil

Japanese

position

Admiral America

dropped

r
NORTH W)

Pressingthe aerial offensive Italy evef vigor,
round

African airfields and
alrcrafl -

at
at and Catanzaro Southern

At tho same Liberators,
pounded installations the

To

Of

It's the "little things" that add
up to big information of use to

the enemy.
prove that, the Intelli-

gence department of lhe Big

Spring Bombardier school Is pre-

senting a program, a the city
auditorium Friday evening, to
show the public how important it
is not pass along by word, by
letter, or In any .other manner

"the reports and rumors
military movements.

feature ot the program, to be-

gin at 8:30 p. m.4 will bo a film,
"Next-- Ox dramatizes
the In loose talk. "Next
Of Kin,Jt is regularly produced
motion picture story, wnicn nas
shown in commercial theatres in
many of the large cities. It
said to be dramatic as well as In-

formative.
An from the Bombardier

! school will speak, and civilian
will

The entire program is free, and
public attendance Is urged. The
post Intelligence Is being

in developing the affair
by the American Legion, tne
VFW, the Texas Defense Ouard
and the chamberof commerce.

Effective toda, the old style B
and C coupons for gasoline are
no .longer valid, the local ration

reminded motorists.
The new style must be

endorsed with the car
and the state in which it

is registered.' op--

erators have been warned not to
accept the otfi style coupons 'or
the new coupons unless
properly

motorists still coming in
the ration office to get their old
style couponl exchangedfor the
new type the ration office
hai bfen burning the midnight oil
this week an4a requestfor volun-
teer helpersyWas issued again

Sonora Murphy, chief clerk,
asked that aJyonewishing to vol-

unteer will weeded at the eft
flee Wdns4y from P. hi. to
10 p. m, tot assist'in filing and

new books.

received

operating

presumed

need for radio silence ceases to exist"
Not In 20 of this war had the navy

Issued a statement reporting a raid while It
still was In progress. The announcement'to-d- ny

Indicated complete confidenceof the high
command here that the task force was so pow-

erful as to be able, to cope with any forces the
Japanesemight attempt throw against it

There, was about" the announcementa sug-
gestionof war.ofncrvM planning with thenavy
possibly deliberately attempting to confront
the Tokyo admirals with so direct i challenge
that they would be compelled sooner or later
to throw4helr main fleet Into action.

Marcus, so far as could be learned here, Is
not one of the main base such as,
Truk Island farther to the south, but it Is an.
Important defensive and listening post
guarding tho southeastern approachesto the
Tokyo-Yokoha- area,heart of Japan-Whe-n

an American task force raided Mar
cus on March 4, 1S42,under the leadership of

WHIIam F. Halsey, nowhe
fleet commanaerIn Ihe SoufHTaclflcvW ene-
my aircraft or ships were prejent but heavy
anti-aircra- ft fire was encountered.

The American .06 bombsos.
the small island, damaging hangars,fuel and
ammunition dumps, radio installations and air-

craft runways. The American force lost only
one aircraft. -- ,

Italy Smashed In

Heavi er Ai Rai ds
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN AFRICA, Sept. 1

against with greater
American Flying Fortressesyesterday made a 1,000-mlI-o trip
from Northwest bases to pound railway lines, an

factory at Pisa.
Medium bombers meanwhile delivered strong blows railway

communications Salerno,Cosenza in Italy.
time American from the Middle East

enemy rail at PesCara on eastern coast of
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liaiy. J airo curauiuuiuu iu
the freight yards "were well cov
ered by bombs with resulting
fires and explosions."

Tho fjpur-engln- bombersscor-

ed direct hits on the railway sta-

tion and a railroad bridge and
shot down ten enemy fighters
which attempted to intercept
them.

Two British battleshipsJoined
In the daylight oifeuslveagainst
the Vltallaii mainland. Their
lC-In- guns poured a heavy
bombardmentinto enemy coast-

al battcjles. In the area of Reg-gl- o

Calabria on lhe Italian toe,
knocking dut at least one gun
and causing fires, apparently
from explidlng ammunition.
The same battleships, with a

r cruiser and several destroyers,
engaged batteries in the area of
Cape I'ellaro, also on the Strait
of Messina; '

Enemy opposition was ineffec
tive.

(An Halan communique, broad-
cast by the Jl'ome radio and re-

corded by the Associated' Press,
said Allied planes raided Pisa,
Pcscara, Salerno, Cosenza and
Catanzaro, causing considerable
damage and numerous casualties.
The bulletin said four Allied
planes were shot down by Ital-
ian and German fighters and
that others were destroyed by
anti-aircra-ft batteries).

The attack on the rail yards
at Salerno, about 75 miles be-
low Naples, was made last
night following daylight raids
on Cosenza at Catanzaro, an
Allied communique disclosed.
Other west oast rail targets at

Sapri, near Salerno, and at Ce
raro, about midway between Sal-
erno and Reggio Calabria, were
attacked In daylight by fighter-bomber-s.

.

GermansOpen Up
Big CoastalGuns

LONDON, Sept 1 (If) German
long range guns on the French
coast openedfire at 8 a,.m, today
and .shell warnings sounded in
areas on the British southeast
coasta short time later.

. The shelling lasted abouta half
hour, with Die Germans lobbing
over a 'steady stream ot two-gu-a

"salvoes. Buildings in the Dover
area were shakenby explosions.

The firing endedabruptly when
RAF planes streaked' out serosa
the English Chawwt Shortly "after
the planes disappearedehwryere
saw flames rising, on the Freiaeb,
cliffs betweenCap Gris NexTisui
Calais, .

Nazi Killings

Fail To Break

Danes'Spirif
STOCKHOLM, Sept 1 Of) -E-

ncouraging words from popular
King Christian X today heartened
tho Danish puople who have re--
fused to crack under a German:
military dictatorship enforced;, i

eyewitnesses said, by mcrclless'--
street executions. I

Refugees who made a daring,
flight to Swedenthrough nasi pa. "
trols declared they had seen Ger-
man mechanizedtroops pour vpl
leys of machine-gu-n fire into t
groupsof Daneswaiting on safely
zone platforms for streetcarg. Jj.

Three Danes who laughed, and;.
Joked when German - soldiery-- ,

marched by were shot to deatli,'
without a word of warning, ey(
witnessesadded. ,

' i
Drastic measureswere eriereeV '

by Gen. Hermann voa . Ham ;
necken,military dictator, te r
store a "state of normalcy" 'Smi
the nation which revelte'
against nail occupation and,w
sabotaging 9erman troop 'sitsW.

'piles and arms production. ' 5
King Christian, who has. noin.

imprisoned with Queen Aunttnf
drla in Sorgenfri castle sine jibe

took over the Dajelah
governmenton Sunday,"ttmi$ hb; j'"
iirst puouc appearanceyeswjRBtr

a short automobile outing jpoer
the watchful eyes of a. (fgftoi
military. guard. , fir-- v

In tho little town of Lrfcb',
near Sorgenfri castle.-- a tbtMsui
Danes Ignored Hannecken'i prH

luuuiuii' iRiiHi pwYiuuina f
cnecr ineir Kins- - ana queen, t

King Christian's wwU U
gathering were brief "I a
happy to hear the Danish
guagesun spetien hi rajr -
lrv. raRHnun with luLM Wv
were significant, hewever Mar
the Danes, who apparently 1

preted them as an approval
their stouthearted resistanee
aralnst everwhelcalaar 'odd.
Hannecken, . bavins cmahedl

Denmark's brief military revolt.
ruthlessly, rarrtedout igalnst.mj
small ' assemQite ot uanm nu , .

considerationof human Uveal ' ' x

German troops kept up eotoUB- - :y
uous patrols in Coenhagenand--I
oiner large cms in.mrmtmvxsrv
cacnui which nivumwi cwfwHuimtalilnaiW.'b jarfqy ui mimutiFt,i

German soldiers, aaw,esiap
operatives generally
enforcement ot tb i Pltiad law
proclamation' as th fimilix eaiic
in Concnhsgenand aba kie
tefused'flatly U plaJM IWtJIf o

Few Tire Approvals'
A saaalt wuaher of tlr

ranted Tun ear by the lu
tion boardAW panelloJu
if isiiian roveo,
plkaUaaa for m Grade I
grand UltUm. M ut19 true tubes.

Nine Inipieoient tires
truck retread were Uo
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The Big Spring
are Tw

Last

O. E. TALBOT Mr. Talbot

las reeeivojj Word from her on,

Capt Harold Talbot, that he has
tomplcted ten week of tank
ichool In the armored dlvUlon

It Fort. Knox, Ky.

P. 'lL TALBOTT Mrs. Bill

lalbott will return Mohday to

Gila Bend, Arli., after visiting

kerc with her husband'sparents,
Mr. and MM. F. 1L Talbolt Mn.
Talbott was also telling us that
her daughter,Ann, will leavesoon

Tor Fort Worth where shewill en-

roll In Hexas Wcslcyan College.
J. O. TAMS1TT Jimmy Bay

famsltt of Midland is Visiting his
grandmother, Mrs. J. O. TiAisItt

C. E. TAYLOR Mr "and Mrs.
Taylor are Just staying at homo
taking it easy this summer, hut
when cooler weather come they
Will go to Memphis, Tenn., to
visit with friends andrelatives.

C. E. THOMAS Peggy Thomas
ts visiting --her parents from Gal-vest-

where she is a student
nurse at John Scaly hospital.

T. C. THOMAS Mr. and Mrs.
I C. Thomas have just returned
from a vacation In Hot Springs,
tf. M. They were joined by
Thomas' son, Ted Thomas in
Pyote.

C. R. THOMPSON Mrs.
Thompsonis expectingher moth-
er, Mrs. Kettle Brltton of Fort
Worth for n vlsltsoon.

CLINT THOMPSON Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Hartzog of Memphis,
Tenn., are expectedto arrived for
b visit here with Mr. and Mrs.
Clint Thompson. Mrs. Hartzog is
the former Ruth Jane Thompson.

C. H. TIDWELL Mrs. C. H.
Tidwell has returned from Hous-
ton where she visited with her
"daughters. Tier son, CadeFJames
Tidwell, who was en route from
Ilutchlnson, Kas., 10 Pensacola,
stopped over 'for a visit in Hous-ton'wi- th

his mother and sisters.
Mrsj Ruby Martin of Abilene is
a guest in the Tidwell home and
Is also herevisiting her son, Pep--
BSJMarun, who is en route, to
quit Fortf.MIss.

B, F. TOWNSEND-rMr-s.

vend accompaniedher husbandon
a business trip to Point Isabell
recently,

Jewell JohnsonAnd

L5gt. BrunerTo Wed
; Announcement has been made
i of the engagementand approache-
s lng marriage of Miss Jewell John-fi?so-n

to Sgt. Harry M. Bruner of
the Big Spring BombardierSchool

The couple will be married n
a high noon ceremonyIn the post
chapel at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School Sundaywith Chap-
lain James L. Patterson reading
the ceremony.

Miss Johnson is the sisterof T.
, D, Johnson,Jr., of Big Spring,and

Sgt Bruner is the son of Mrs.
Mary E. Bruner of Cripple Creek,
Colo.
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T's Taking
Vacations Before

gfcjHfl

Minute
Fait

YWA To Sponsor
Picnic Saturday

Tho Young Woman's Auxiliary
of the East Fourth Baptist church
was entertainedin Wilma Evans'
home Monday, and Wanda Don
Reese was in chargeof a missions
program which was presented.

During a business meeting
which was held tho group mado
plans for a'picnic which will be
held at the city park Saturday
evening honoring service men1 of
the Big Spring Bombardier
School. The group will meet at
the churchat (o'clock and then
go to tho city park.
, The YWA song was sung and
refreshments were served. Fol-
lowing the meeting the group at-

tendeda movie.
Those attending jvere. Motelle

Chapman,'Clarabolle Wood,
'Dauphlne Reese, Wanda Don
Reese, Wilmatevans,and two new
members,Doothy Moore and Mil-
dred Ellison

The next meeting will --be held
in Clarabelle Woods' homo Mon
day Svenlng.

LENDAR
WEDNESDAY

PHILATHEAT CLXSSwlUmeer
at the First Methodist church
at 10:30 o'clock for a covered
dish luncheonand monthly busi-
ness session.

LADIES SOCIETY OF LOCOMO-
TIVE FIREMEN AND ENGINE
MEN Will meet at the-WO-

hall at 3 o'clock.
CONGENIAL --XLUB meets with

Mrs. Jack Smith.
NORTH WARD Parent-Teacher- 's

Association' executive council
will meet at tho school at 3
o'clock. v

THURSDAY
GIA will meet at the WOW hall

at 3 o'clock.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the
WOW. hall at 3 o'clock.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
will meet at the First Metho-
dist churchat' 10:30 o'clock for
a covered dish luncheon and
monthly businesssession,

Activities
At Thft USO

WEDNESDAY
0:30 a. m. Gym class.
0:15 Hospital visiting hour at

post, Mrs. F. V. Klmsey. general
chairman.

8:30 Generalactivities, Bomba-dear- s,

Jr. hostesses. . ' v
THURSDAY

12:30 Service men'a wives,
luncheon at USO.

8;30 Games and dancing.
FRIDAY

0:30 a. m. Gym class.
8:00 Ballroom class.
0;00 Square dance class.

SATURDAY
Open houses honoring New

Yorkers.
4;00-9:0-0 Canteehopen, cookies

and 'iced tea.
8:00 Recording hour.
8:45 Enlisted men's dance at

post, special service office in
charge.

Shuffle Hard Contest
Included In GamesAt
SoldierCenter

Competition night was held at
the-Bl-g Spring USO club. Tuesday
evening, and shuffle board was
Introduced as an added game in
the USO garden. .

Two shuffle board contests
were held and prises in the first
went to Pvt. Don McCueahof the
3BSth squadronand Mrs. Marcella
Chllders. Winners of the second
contest were Pvt. Velma Aker of
the .WAD detachment and Pvt.
Harold A. Lutes of the 78th squad-
ron.

Cpl. J. A. Buck of the 78th
squadronwon first in ool. and
Sgt. Ei K. Henderson won sec-en-d.

Ping pong prites went to
,Pvt, Myron Schwartz of (he 78th
squadronand Pvt, Solomon Fire-
stoneof the 78th squadron.

Bishop SeamanWill
la Hare Sunday

The Rt. Rev. E. C. 'Keam.n.
bishop of the Episcopalchurch of
the district of North Texas, will
visit St. Mary's church here Sun
day, it was announced bv the
teeter,the Rev, R. J, Knell.

Blakop Simn will k present
for all of St. Mary's services,

Holy Communion at 8:30
a, m church sclufel at 8:44 a. m.
and morning prayer and sermon
at 11 a. m. w)th ts WaJwp bring-ln- g

tbe bmhk,
The kaOM U Fans At, Tumi 11a

In San jtuii cathedral la PumaII
Rico. ", I'--

Committee
Appointed .

--At Meeting
Annie Eleanor Douglass enter-

tained members ofthe High Heel
Slipper club In her home Tuesday
evening when tho group met for
a weekly puslncsssessionand so-

cial hour.
Plans were discussed for the

"Come as you are1' open house
Labor Day and a decorationand
refreshment committee were ap-

pointed to make plans for tho af-

fair. Helon Blount was named
chairman and others, serving on
tho group are Mar Joyce Mims,
Betty Jo Pool and Eva Jane Dar-
by.

Betty Jo Pool and Eva Jane
Darby were appointed to meet
with the war bond' committee as
representativesof the club Tues-
day at the Settles hotel,

Guests introduced wore Bltsy
Payne, Emily Prager, Mary Ann
Cox. Refreshments wero served
and others attending were Bar-
bara Laswell, Mary Joyce Mlms,
Betty Jo Pool, Eva Jane Darby,
Billy Frances Shaffer, Betty Bob
Dlltz, Helon Blount, Patty McDon
ald, Mrs. J. B. Wheat, Jr., and the
hostess,Annie Eleanor Douglass.

Betty Bob Dlltz will be next
hostess.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

t

"Pfc. Clant HIcelnbollIam Is
here from Camp Polk, La, visit-
ing with his parents,Mr. and Mrs--.
C. E. Higginbotham. Following
his furlough he will be transfer-
red into tho air corps as, an avia-
tion cadet.

Miss Marcella Ulrcy left Wed-
nesday morning for Baltimore,
Mdt where she will intern in
dietetics at John Hopkins hos-
pital En'routc she win visit with
her sister, Mrs. Owen Scott, and

New Zealanders
Welcome Mrs. FD

AUCKLAND, New Zealand,
Sept 1 UP) New Zealandersat-
tending a civic reception today for
Mrs. Eleanor Rooseveltapplauded
a declaration of Auckland'sMayor
J. A. C. Allums that "so long as
American sons and daughtersarc
serving here we .regard their wel-
fare as a sacredtrust."

They also cheered when he
asked the American first lady to
convey to President Roosevelt
New Zealand's" appreciation for
his service to tho Allied cause.

In reply, tho president'swife ex-
presseda hope for international
uniiy after victory has been at-

tained as a surety for a happier
world, especiallyfor young people.

The reception todayparked an-
other high point In the f IrsUlady's
tour for the Red Cross which, de-
spite its strenuous nature, has
seemingly not wearied her. She
has beenVisiting service hospitals
and clubs and New Zealandwom
en's organizations.

Today's ceremony followed a
reception -- last night at Rotorua
where Mrs. Roosevelt was greeted
Dy Aiaon irmai cnicis as tne
"queen of a great democracy."

August PeakMonth
For 8th Air Force

LONDONr Sept. 1 W) Tho U.
S. Eighth air force hit a new peak
In operations over Europe during
August, a 'preliminary' survey, in-
dicated toda,y, apparently better-
ing its July mark of 508 axis
planes shot from the skies.

High spot in the month's activi
ties was the twin raid Aug. 17,
when flying fortresseshit
Schwelnf urt and Regensburg. The
Regensburgjralders proceeded on
to North Africa to complete the
first leg of the Initial American
shuttle bombing. In the two at-
tacks the American fliers shot
down 307 German fighter planes,
the survey showed.

Most of the. Eighth air force's
August raids'" were directed
againstobjectives in France and
the low countries. Medium bomb
ers, completing their second
month' of large-scal-e operations,
were out on 14 raids on 21 targets
with a loss of only four ships.

Flying fortresses made seven
raids on 21 targets compared with
10 raids on 25 targets in July.
Fortress losses wero 114 In Au-
gust as compared to 108 for the
previous month. ,.

RAIN ATPaSpA
PAMPA, Septal W)!-- An elec-

trical storm brought 1.74 Inches
of welcome rain tolthls West Tex-
as region during tha night. Temp-
eratures dropped to a comfort
able 63 minimum! from a high
yesterday of 07,

ROTrftRSTO

Sol L.

Rv. O. arptntfjr'

Mrnu strvicw
"1

DOWNTOWN STROLLEK
iMHmHtfwnuMMmw

Saw Lieut. KEITH BUTLER and Lieut. MARGARET EAGER, or
should bo say Lieut, and Lieut. KEITH BUTLEn, en route to their
wedding reception In the Settles hotel Monday night. Their friend;
hadshoweredthem with. rice and, they were leaving a trail of It behind
them. Tho brlda looked pretty in her white satin wedding gown.

, Speakingof tho wedding,Mrs.
I'ux. got mixcu up on iimc lor me ana
tot there just in time to sec everybodyleaving.

n. m. The sail oven inouant

and
affair

ceremonyl
"

EUTA HALL and Mra. T. J. A. ROBlNSON, who arc moving to-
day to Mount Pleasant,Tex., to live, were given a party tho
other night by membersof the Eastern Star. They received all sorts
of nice gifts their friends who hated to see them leave.

. .

GLYNN JORDAN receivedword the other day that PEARL CUT-SINGE-R,

former resident, but now of Corpus Cnrlsti underwent an
operationMonday in Corpus. PEARL is at Spohn hospital,room 222,
so she learned buthad no other dotalls.

Picnic Held
At The Park
, The Order of the. Eastern Star
entertained with a picnic at the
city park Tuesday ovenlng cele-
brating' the birthday anniversary
of Robert Morrlv-founJc- r of the
Eastern Stan y--5'

Mrs. Agnes V. Young gave the
invocation and thoso attending
wero R. E. Strlngfellow, Mrs.
Iona Graddy, Mrs. Gladys Dal-mo-

.Mrs. Mattlo Leonard, J. T.
Allen, L. E. Coleman,Judge and
Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mrs. Bon-
nie Allen, Mr. and Mrs. McCIen-n- y,

Mrs. Mattlc Muncke, Mrs.
Ruby Coleman, Mrs. Nora Wil-
liamson, Mrs. Ruth Pitman, Mrs.
Mary Ehlmann.
"Marlon "McDonald, Mrs. -F- lorence

Grau, Lcra Loulso McClen-n- y,

Lorena Brooks, Ludwlg Grau,
Mrs. Ollic Smith, Mrs. Edith Mur-doc-k,

Mrs. Mlnnlo Michael, Elsie
Willis, Mrs. Viola Clay, Mrs.
Dorothy Hull, Mrs. Ruby Read,
Gertrude Davles, Mrs. Elouise
Baker, Mrs. Kyle, Mrs. Ethel
Lees, B. B. Lees, Mrs. J. B.
Young, and H. J. Williamson.

MrsCain Installed
As Lodge Treasurer

Members of the Robekah Lodge
met In regular weekly sessionat
tho IOOF hall Tuesday evening
with Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, noble
grand presiding over tho meeting.
. Mrs. Velma Cain was installed
as treasurer, and It was announc-
ed that team canta'lns would or
ganize a drill team at the next
meeting.

Pvt. Addle Brlstow of tho WAC
detachmentat AAFBS was intro-
duced as a guest, and others at-
tending wcreMrs, Hazel Lamar.
(Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Lois

oresytn,Mrs. Clara Bender, Mrs.
velyn Roger, Mrs. JocI McDan- -

iel, Mrs. Annlo Atkins.
Mrs. Docla Crenshaw, Mrs.

Beulah Hayworth, Mrs. Lovio
Barlow, Mrs. Opal Tatum, Mrs.
Maggie Richardson. Mrs. Volma
Cain, Ben Miller and Jim Cren-
shaw.

Class To Have Luncheon
The Homemakera Class of the

East Fourth Baptist, church will
meet at the church Thursday at
noon for a covered dish luncheon
and monthly businesssession.

All members and associate
membersare urged to attepd.

VFW PostAnd Auxiliary
To Meet This Evening

ine vfw post and auxiliary
will meet at the VFW home. 0th
and Goliad, .this evening at 8
o'clock.

Members are urged

RIX'S
WB BUY U8ED "

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. tnd rhoat !W

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUHT PHONE! 4M

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attofneys-At-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FIflllER RLDQ.
SUITE 110-16--

1'IIONK Ml

CONDUCT THE

REVIVAL MEETINGS
at lat mptUt Church, Coahoma,Texas

Staring Veu 8:45 p, m. Sept. 1

REVIVAL,

Carpintcr, frchrChaplain
D.

from

Ruth

in Charit of Mutic
dally at 10:30

BRUCE HART Mrs. ARTHUR

Send-of- f

went out nt 0:30 and
Tho wedillnit waa at

tlmv were ccttinff nut enrlv lor tne

ilass To Have (Toffee
In W. D. Berr? Home

The Friendship classof tho First
Baptist church will be entertained
with .a morning coffee In tho homo
of Mrs. W. D. Berry Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock.

All members arc urged to at-

tend.

California uses nearly 40 mil
Hon burlap bags for Its grain crop,

SJf
School Days Are Here

j&.NgBaaaaaam

FashionPle'dged to Service!

MEN'S SUITS

297?
Invest TODAY in
clothea with a smart,
long - llyed future in-,ve-at

in Town - Clads !

Superb wool worsteds,
stamina-packe- d and col-

orfully patterned,in
fall's best.

FashionedBy Marathon

MEN'S HATS

.v --" I
.

l'

Genuine fur
felt, expertly
stitched and 3.98styled! New
shades!
Reg. U. S. PatOff.

For TheseFirst Cool Dayii

Girls' Plaid Suits
Cleverly styled jacket,
and bias cut skirt I

Bright or soft plakU
that will be so popular!
Sites) are 7 to A QA
14 V.UV

DancesTo.Be, Held

At Postthis Week
Flans are underway for two'

dances which will be held at the
Big SpringBombardier school this
week, Miss Elouise' HMeyi post
hostels, announced thai the in
coming cadets of' Cl ass 43-1- 0

would be entertained wlth a
formal danceIn the post 'gjmi Frl- -

day evening.
Enlisted men, their wives am

datesare Invited to attend an in-

formal danco which Will bo hold
In' tho 'post recreational building
at AAFBS Saturday evening at 8
o'clock, .

Music for both parties will bo
furnished by tho post orchestra,
and special service section will
sponsor Intermission entertain-
ment.

Girl ScoutsTo Meet At
Church Friday Afternoon

The Clover Girl Scouttroop six
will meet at the First Methodist,
church Friday afternoon at5
o'clock.

All members aro urgedVv.to at
tend.

Art You Ready?.

That Are Worth
Beauty And Wear For Coupon

CYNTHIA SHOES

349
Superb styles for your every
need. Open-to-e dressshoes in
soft supple suede with com-

fortable pyramid heel and prim
ittle bows. Tailored spectators
r walking comfort and extra
ar in flexible kid. And

bitb. dressandsports a tailor- -
spectator pump in suede

trimmed with simulated lizard.
Values every pair!

.J

LbVbVbVBk JkA

Two EntertdrrTWitli
Party In PageHome "V

Barbara Jean Lytic and" Mary
Alphene Page entertained with a
party in the A. W. Page home
Tuesday evening and games Were
played.

Refreshmentswero served and
those attending were Dixie Lee
Dunham, Carolyn Hill, Wanda
Jean Forrest, Deon Forrest, Tom-
my Ann Hill, Ensor Puckett,
Dickie Cloud, Rhoba Jean

Donnlo Jean Roberts, Gallya
oyco Lilly. Ncal Fryer. Charleno

Kcsley, Ronald Johnson,QOrman
Rnlney, Mrs. R. T, Lytic, Mn.
Ruben 11111, Mrs. Hilly, the two
Tiostosscs and'Mrs. A. W. Page.

Parents OfA Son
Mr. and Mrs. J.-- Wayne Camp

bell of Mtdlantl aro the parentsof
a son born August 29th.

The Infant weighed eight
pounds at birth, and has boon'
namedJosephWayno, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell-ar- e
former Howard county school
teachers,and Mr. and Mrs. Q, C,
Gravesof Big Spring aro maternal
grandparents. iPatcrnal grand-parent-s

are Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Campbellof Palestine.

furjl.
Ptaney't

louiei
andmar.
Ttirftt

They're
cnooi

Your Coupon)
181 '

for

Sff i

.at i

2.29

Values For Coupon 181

Men's Oxfords

3.79
Wartime industry
means MORE' walk-
ing, demanding bet-
ter lasting shoes
and that's where
Towncraf t1 q u a 1 i ty
comes in! Fine leath-
ers, masterfully con-
structed to assure
SEIICB along with
their splendid r style,
fashions for dress,
sports, conservatives.
Reg. U M. Pat Offi

j

Work Walk Ttelax In Utmost Comfort!

OXFORD CASUALS FOR FALL!

Exchangeyour new coupon for foot comfort
... pay little for it, too! Popular oxfords-sad-dle,

moccasin or loop tie styles in flexi- - O JA
ble leathers. .t7

if'Ja.

Comfortable Healthy ShoesFor drowlnr Feett

CHILDREN'S SHOES

A wise Investment for the money and tho
coupon, too! Good, sturdy school shoes for
both boyB andgirls with comfortable leather
uppers, chrome retan leather soles. Sani-

tised".
Sizes 12-- 8 5J.40 Thrift triced Shoes 1.98

S a

DanceHeld In

Officers7 Club
--s

Membersof Maj. R. W, Miller's
training group Were entertain
with an informal party in the
fleers club at tho Big Sprli
Bombardier School Tuesday ej
rilng from 9 to 1 o'clock.

Dancing was entertainment,
muslo was furnished by meml
of tho post orchestra.

A floor show" was presented
Intermission through tho cour
of sncclnl aervlco n t II

lino program included a song
3ITmm, VttJtiw M.Vth.aHaill jaa.JIirui. cuuiu iiivttiuuiuiuji: cumci

act by Sgt. Dalo Francis and Pvl
Barbara Hoolb; accordion solo bjl
Cpl. Bill Mavromalls; song by"
Pfc. Fredrick Wcitcnburg and a
novelty song and dahco number"
by Betty Bob Dlltz and Cpl. Phil
Tucker.

SKIN ERUPTIONS
(itamHy wmh)

RELIEVE Easeaornia burning
with antiseptio Black ana

ITCHING Whito Ointment.Um only
si dtnetad. daunt withPROMOTE Diack andWhito akin Soap--

HEALING BtACKml WMTEtHHTMEHT

akinc youocstet's clothes hit li'so 1m--
pornot proDitm wci uiji.

anhelp you solv It Oar
art iupny comotnauon of

of Roodloolci. freedom tadt
well-ma- d aodvery tcntlblf pta

the result of over40 yeirt' stul

'

. . . . . .

.

. . . .

I

r

cniiareat aeeas anawants.

Styled With Plenty Of Dash!

Felt SportHats

1.98
Excellently styled sport
hats that will give
your costume that add-
ed lift! Brimmed styles
with pork-pi- o crown,
smartly casualberets!

Favorites In A New Fabrtel

PCAID DRESSES

4.98
Three of our best typ
... in n soft rayon-an'd-wo-ol

fabric, in some of
the loveliest plaids
We've ever seen! Peli-ea- te

bleiuls of pastel,or
brilliant tones.Sises 12--
ao.

4.

1
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'Simple' Form Provided
Smaller Taxpayers

(Editor's Note) Taxpayer
earning more than $4700 If sin--,

gle, or $3500 for 'married
couple, or who aren't subject to'
pay roll deductions for federal
Income tax, or who haveontsldo
Income or arc carningjeas than
they did last year, must file a
new tax return by Sept.15, This
is tlio second of three dally col
umns explaining the new re-
quirements.)

By JAMES MAttLOW and
GEORGE ZIELKE f

WASHINGTON, Sept 1 U&
For taxpayers with Income up to
$10,000, the governmenthas pro--

-- j vided a short form method of
k- - working out the declaration of

tax which one taxpay--
bftalFJn every 'three must file dciojo
R(ept. 15.

" But many of these taxpayers
wjll fltld It advisable to get a
longer, detailed work sheet,along

Dr. E. E.

Abilene, Texas

Rectal, .Hernia, Skin

and Colon Specialist

PILES CURED

WITHOUT KNIFE

See Me for Acne--i

EXAMN AMON FREE
Will be In Biff Spring at Doug-

lass Hotel every second and

fourth Sunday In each month.
11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

BROOKS
Office In .Courthouse

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND

SERVICE
WeBepalr All Makes-1- 13

Runnels (North Brad Hotel)
L. GKAU, Prop.

ll HOOVER I

.l PRINTING CO.
Lp--PHO- NE 109 .

f'y 20C E. 4th Street

?!

Herald,--JBl-g Wednoaday,BopiomW

For

Cockered

Attorney

SPEEDOMETER

the lines ot,tha regular annual
income tax return, from Internal
revenue offices. "

The short work sheet,which Is
uu Hie uokk, u uiu msuutiiuii
Bhcct belnB sent to taXDayers. in
eludes a tabulation of amounts
which may bo used as estimated,
tax; "

This is worked out on a basisof
8 per cent of Income being de-
ductible.

So if you use this form and
your deductions are appreciably
smaller than that percentage,
you'll find next March when all
taxpayersmust submit a final tax
report for 1D43 that you'll still
owe money. Or, if your deductions
aro larger, you'll find you've over
paid.

To mako a choice whether to
use the short form or get the I

longer one, Jot down your esti-
mated 1043 Income and figure 8
per cent of it. Then calculateyour
deductionsto see how close that
figure would come. '

Principal deductible itemsarc
contributions to church, charity
and service welfareorganizations;
taxes paid (not Including federal
Income taxes or social security);
interest paid; losses from fire,
storm and theft (over and above
any amount of insurancerecover-
ed); and unusualmedical expenses
(only the amountof suchexpenses
over 5 per cent of your net in-

come as figured without benefit
of such deduction).

Let's work out a'sampledeclara-
tion from the short form sheet

X Y. Smith's salary Is $85 a
week. That's $4420 a year. He is
married andhasone child.

He finds thaton the short form
he can take ashis personalexemp-

tion $1340 plus $390 for his child
(these aren't the regular exemp-

tions they're figures the experts
doped out to cover average de-

ductions In connection with the
tax tabulation These add up to
$17301 Subtracting that from"

So X. Y. Smith runs his finger
down the tabulation on the form
and finds his estimatedincome tax
next to the $2650-$270-0 bracket.
It's $467.

Now he hasto figure his 'Victory
tax. From his $4420 Income he de-

ducts the Victory tax exemption
of
short form has him take 3 per
cent of that or $113.88 as his
net Victory tax.

Adding $467 and $113.88, he
finds his total estimated taxesare
$580.88.

Last March, X. Y. figured his
1942 taxes (he earned less that
XSarJLat $264.60 Hejpaid a $66.15
installment on it In March and
another In June making $132.30
he had paid before

(Old

' - .'

LONDON- - PLAYC of London's civil se

forces practice on an field built on a bombed site
behind the scarredeastwall of St. Paul'scathedral.Benefit snort

eventsare held on the field. .

was installed.
Also, during the first half of

this year, $3.60 a week was taken
out of his pay for Victory tax. For
20 weeks, that niado a total of
$93.60.

Starting in July, $11 a week has
been withheld , from .his pay 'for
taxes. For 26 weeks counting to
the end of this yearthat'il add
up to $286. v

So he'sentitled to subtract from
his pay-
ments he's maTTSand Is making

$132.30 plus plus $286.
to$511.90.

Subtracting this figure from the
total estimated taxes ."of $580.88
leavesa balanceof $68.98.

X. Y. has to pay this balancein
equal installments of $34.49 each
on Sept. 15 and Dec. 15.

If the taxpayer finds that his
1043.estimated, taxes-total-l- ess

than his 1942 tax, 'as figured last
March, the 1942 tax becomesIn
effect, this year's tax. The

law provided for
of 75 per cent (or $50 if the

tax was less than $66.75) of the
lower year's taxes.

Now it's quite possible that lf
you use the short form, you may
find it appears that the govern-
ment owes you MONEY. But if It

Back Attack!

BUY BONDS
Starting Sept 9th

County's -- "- $1,791,400.00
To do what little we can to help reach the War Bond Quota, we will buy
TWICE the total premium of every Life Policy wo issue from Sept. 1st to Sept.

- ' -30. - - .

To illustrate: If thepremium on your policyls $25,"thenweis youflocal agent"
will buy a $25 War Bond With your premium payment, and our company, the
United Insurance company,,will buy an additional $25 Bond.
Therefore, your investmentin aLife InsurancePolicy has resulted'in the sell-
ing of TWO $25 Bonds.

A letter will be given you to certify purchase of the Bonds. We pledge the
holding of theseBonds until after Victory or until maturity of Bond.

TOU DO NOT NEEDjCASH INVEST THECASH TN WAR BONDS.
The premium on your policy can be paid in 12 monthly payments. Example!

Premium on a 1,000 Policy ....... . . .$25.00
for one year at 6,, ., f,.., 1.50

Amount of credit , , , ' , . . yz.50
Monthly payments. .,. . ".t.-- , . , , . . ,r.- - . . . '. ,.....-.-. , . , . 2.21 '-

No restriction on amoimt of Insurance you may needor want.

Buy WatBondsandLife Insurance. It is the only sure means of providing
money for future needs. TO YOU. Security, plus income,

. plus protection. Interest on War Bonds, 2.9 pet Interest on PolicyReserves,
3 pet, plus the protectionof the face amount of the policy.

"A safer investmenthasnot yet been '
fit i

Driyi Victory, Freedom and Security.

Dallas

CARL STROM
District

UNITED FIDELITY UH CO.

Line Legal Rerve)

iff !H

ROUNDGirls
athletic

estimatedtaxes.jill'-tn'es-e

$93.60
That-adds--

cancella-
tion

the

Howard Quota

JHdelityJLife

Interest

COMPUTATION

discovered.',

Through'fo lUYsBONDSl

-- JImm'JM',- Reprasentativs

INSURANCE

'213WJ3rdSt.--

Texas

works out that way, you'd better
get the longer form ol work
sheet, ,

Of course, it's still possiblethat'
even then, because of the bracket
method of figuring the withhold-
ing de'duction or because of un-
usually , large deductions, you
might find you will haveoverpaid
your taxes through the Amounts
taken out of your pay.

But In that case, rememberthat
next March you'll owp half .he un-
canceledport!ohof the lowerT942

estimating businessstarts all over
again in March for 1944. Then any
past overpayment will apply
againstwhat you owe. r

'tomorrow we'll, discuss the
long-for- m work sheet

nowdown Test

!s Looming On

afher-Pra-Jt

WASHINGTON, Sept 1. (P)
Senator Wheeler t.) has
notified leaders he will move for
a showdown Sept 15 on the
drafting of pre-Pea- rl Harbor
fathers and an administration
strategist conceded tpday the
chance? are better than even the
senatewill vote to postponetheir
induction until after Jan. 1.

Wheeler has sent word that on
the second day after congress re-

convenes he will "call up his
measure,already approvedbythe
senate military committee, pro-
hibiting the drafting of' fathers
for the remainder of this year.

Although' polls have been im-

practical because of theabsence
of most senators, an administra-
tion lieutenant who declinedto be
quoted by name said indications
pointed toward approval of the
measure. The attltudo of the
house remains In doubt but Rep.
May (D-K- plans to offer a
somewhatsimilar bill there.

Under directives issuedby War
Manpower CommissionerPaul V.
McNutt local boards are to begin
calling pre-Pea- rl Harbor p"arents

LOct..i.
There is little doubt that the

Wheeler bill will meet with stiff
administration opposition, since
Secretaryof War Stlmson already,
Is strongly on record against it.
Stimsonholds that a blanket ex-

emption of fathers would limit
the source of necessary. fighting
men and might "dangerously af
feet our ultimate victory,"

While several senators, Includ-
ing Johnson have given
activo support to the Wheeler
measure,others have been sway-
ed by the war department's

List Of Wounded
IncludesTexasMen

WASHINGTON, Sept 1, (ff)
The war department made public
today the names of 222 United
States soldiers wounded in -- action
Including the following Texans.

Wounded in the North African
area which Includes Sicily:.

Tech. Sgt 5th Gr. Herbert H.
Debarde; Mrs, Llllle Deharde,
mother, Shine.

Pvt, Allen A, Richards; Mrs,
Elsie Richards,wife, Damon,

WoundedIn the SouthwestPa-
cific area:

Pvt. Hubert K. Shaw; Mrs.
Martha V. Shaw, wife, Bassett

Cpl, Ernest L. Townley; Mrs,
Elwanda Townley, wife,

FACTORIES FOR CHICKS
MANCHESTER, 'N. H. Bi-ne-c

men are going all out in
raising chicken in their factories
hre. In. efforts to relieve the
meat scarcity, they have converted
tbrea former manufacturing
plant, hoping to raise 36.000 to
30,000 broilers. 4JW to- - S400
chickens, and JL00O to 3.000 lay.
lug fan.

i

FacultiesAre

ComplefeFor

Most Schools
Howard, county schools are in

fairly, good shape with regard to '
faculty members this fall, Walker
uauey, county superintendent.
saia Wednesday, and all aro
scheduled.to start on Labor Day,
September6th.

Schools with complete faculties
Include Gayhlll, Ccntcrpolnt, Mid-
way, I Forsan, Elbow, Caublc,.
Moore, Ilartwclls, , Lomax and
Vealmoor which has been in ses-
sion since August 9th and will
close during the cotton picking
season.

The Morgan 'school lacks a
teacher,according'to the superin-
tendent, while Coahoma has a
teacher shortago but has not re-
ported this week to tho office on
just how many teachers art still
lacking. Knott school lacks four
teachers,Bailey said, including a
first and second grade teacher
and a high school history and
high schooL economics and com-
mercial teacher.

All buildings are repaired and
in shapefor the opening and in
a mcetlng last week, the county
teachersadopteda uniform course
of study to be followed by all tho,
county schools.

Actual work will probably not
begin until Tuesday, September

f

mKmmjmtml
BurJrl-.n,l-ca wcro M,d

Monday for J. M.
Morgan (above) 73, pioneer Dig
Sprlnc building contractor. Mr.
Morgan succumbed last Thurs.
day In KansasCity, whllo vl'-'t-I-ng

a brother. He had .made his
home here since 1008. Burial
was mado in tho Bit. Ollvo
Catholio cemetery.

The Great Lakes rnmnrltn Ihn
largest Inland body of fresh water
in me world.

7th, Bailey said, although teach-
ers will be on hand at all the
schools and soma have Indicated
that books will be Issued on Mon-
day and enrollment taken. F.nrh
of the county schools is following
various local plans as to starting
on either Monday or Tuesday.

liquors.

CAROL BRENT SWEATERS' 2.98
Sweaters aro mutli to mix or malch with skirts and slacks. And

here are your pets...100 all wool Carol Brent slip-o- n

classicswith push-u-p sleeves. (Cardigans,too, 3,29 32 to 40.

SMART DURABLE SKIRTS 2.98
Wool andrayonblendedgay plaids, all-rou- pleatedor box-pleat- ed

styles. Sizes to 30, Solids, someall wool, somewool
and rayon blend. and gored. Sizes 24 to 30.

SHE WEARS A GOOD JACKET 6.98
tt,ra Jacket of course! Maybe two or three! (Such a grant!

value!) Jolly plaids, so bright solids, tweeds. few are even
ell wool, othersaro wool and rayon blend.Sizes 12 to 20,

AND SHE MUST SLACKS 4,98
Believe It or not, your favorite tailored slacks In wool this

MlWe-t-Sr

Atlc about convenient
Payment

NewLaw Makts
PackageStores
ChangeSigns

A new law, effcctlvo after
tcmbcr 11th. concerning the
height and number of signs,which
a packageliquor store can display
will apparently affect all such es-

tablishments In Big Spring.
Tho .lav states that the stores

maV dimlav nnlv nnn nlffn rlur-- .

tlslng their wares. Liquor Admln--
isir,aior uert ora announcedthat
new restrictions provide that no
acviccs or symoois or liquor con-
tainers or advertising of brandsof
liquor will bo permitted.

Tho ono permitted sign may not
contain letters exceeding 12

in height, and tho only bev-cra-

rcferenco will be package
store. Uauors. or wines and

According to local liquor
board inspectors,tho package

tho new law or at least are not
excited over the prospect of hav.
lng to chanse their slims.

However, a poll of stores1

showed that owners fleurcd thev
would all havQ to go to some'cx--
nnni In tnlclnfr Howti at lnt turn
of the signs which nearly all' have

TAME "ra t Uu welt groomed
"'rL look. Ada lutre. Keepyour

UNRULY hair lying: lUt Alwayi uia

miD Morollno Htlr Tonic. Larco
I1AIK bottl2ScSold evenrwhere.

price! Omen of with wooMike finish. Navy N

brown, grey, green.Trim styles. Sizes 24 rb 32. .Vu

Words
Ttmt Plan

ScpS

Inches

i.

One owner claimed ho weat
have to take two or1 tigo.
down, and another will have to
reduce his displays by two algn.,
A third safd he would "have to
take a few sign off" whllo still a
fourth store was worried whether
tho name of the In
connection with the worl liquor
would have fn ha takpn ttnwrt mitutm

it exceedsthe h limit.

TB'HO,
DayiwhaTBharfKkiT Q Q

'
Do f tack pp arvf2vT DD
Dfl jwfet InllaMfl eBf? D P
IlojoahtldeffKJri-Bem-e? D n
Everybody Vnowi that poorly dtcwta)
food often caujesa headachy, lucjlh
condition.

But you may not know that Nature
most produce eachday about two pinto
of tho vital digest! julca Ilrcr bile
to help your food.

If Nature flh food doesn't dletrt '
properly you mayeetIrrezular, Andtha
amountof this vlUldlrestiTe joleamay
bo still further reduced. Thu, dlzeitlro
upMt and luejli(ine can foDoir uhotheV a vicious circle that Imsjm yon
feeling rotten. Therefore, talcs Ctrter's
Little Liver Pills becausathey ttartbllo
flowiny qtiickly of tenwithin thirty min-
utes,when bilo flow Increases you may
help yourdimstlon. You'reon yourway to

grandall overaEaln. Remember
youcan'tgetthesesameresults fromlsxs-tlv- es

thatfall tostlmulatatheflow of bile.
If you feel headachy, llitless, lntysblo

ordepressed, a264 packageof Carter's
Llttlo Liver Fills atanydrugstoretoday.
Tsko asdirected.Tomorrow see how fit!
and allva you'll feell
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It'sChris!masShoppingTime

You SendGifts Overseas
Regardleesof the weather It I

Jhrlttmas shopping season for
men la the armed services ovcr-k- h,

Mailing of gifts for army
and navy personneloverseasmust
begin by September 10, If many
ef the men and women in service
are not to bo disappointed.

Christmas gifts may be mailed
by parcel post only between

IB and OctoberIB. Aft-
er the latter date, such parcels
may not be mailed unlessa writ
ten request from the soldier for
the article is presentedwith each
parcel. The navy is also urging
that all gifts be mailed between
the same dates.

Early mailing is a necessityac
cording to the post office depart--

If Ym Suffer 'PEWODIC

FEMALE
PAIN

WtUiltaWea,
Cranky, Ntrvem FeeRscs

It at such times irou, Ilka so many
women and stela suffer from crimp,,
beavdachas,backache, dlstresa of "tow-tUarlUe-

periodsof tha blues due
to functional monthly disturbances

Start at once try LydlA E. Plnk-ttam- 'a

Vegetable Compound to relltre
auch symptoms.It's amctu not only
to help rtUavo monthly pain but alio
tucompatrftitctired, weak, nerrouafeel-
ings of this re. This la becauta of
Its toothing effect on on or woman's
most xuroxTurr oBuns. Taken regu-
larly Flnkham'a Compound helps
build va resistanceagainstsuchsymp-
toms.Follow labeldirections.
ivma c vcsnMU
.aware iniiainna w

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TO
SANDWI

Oemc Saa Angelo

ajSTED

and Park Road

nilPMOMI

iiu 2ffWBKKH

Pag !Four Big Spring Big Spring,Texas, Wednesday, September1, 1043 Buy Defense Stampa Bopdn
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Hecsn'ttelephonemyold tlmej
His days arepretty well filled;

Thencomesnight andhe'soff
andhe'dlike to call home.But
sometfaa.eshe can't do it all
circuits are busy.

Unlessyour call Is urgent,,
won'tyo try to stayof theLong
Diataac wire from 7 PM to
10PM.aadgivehim thebreak?

KllL
COMPANY

mn WAX IC4W

and

ment due to the vast distancesthe
parcels must travel frequent
transfers of men from ono loca-

tion to another; necessity of giv-

ing preference "to arms, muni
tions, medicine and food in ship
ping.

The post office department
points out that mall is vital ta trie
spirit of fighting men. Every of-

ficer who has Inspected overseas
post facilities reports that tho
men disregard mess call when It
conflicts with mall call. Officers
report that a delay In mall scrvlco
causesa decided decllnoin spirit.

Rules for mailing include tho
following: Tho parcel must not
exceedfive pounds and must not
bo more than IS inches In length
or 30 inches in length and girth
combined; it Bhould bo marked
"Christmas parcel" so that It
may be given special attention.

Not moro than ono parcel may
be mailed In any ono weekto tho
same member of tho armed forces
by tho same mailer. The parcel
must be well and strongly packed,
in a container of metal, wood,
strong fiber board, or similar ma
terial and thenwrapped in strong
paper and tied with twine. The
cover should be ableto be opened
readily for censorship. The con-
tents should bo packed tightly.

Perishable goods, such as fruits
that may spoil, arc prohibited. In-

toxicants, inflammable materials
such as matchesor lighter fluids,
poisons, and Items that may dam--
agp others mall also are prohibit
ed. 'Gifts enclosedIn glassshould
bo substantially packed to avoid
breakage. Sharp instruments
such as razors and knives must
have their edgesand points pro
tected so that they cannot cut
through the coverings and injure
postal personnel or damageother
packages.

The addressesmust bo written
clearly and completely. In addi
tion-to-the--re turn--address of-th- e-

sender,aj?arcel for anarmy --man
should show the name, rank, ar
my serial number, branch of serv
ice, organization,armypost office
number, , and the name of post
office through which the parcel is
routed.

The addresson a parcel for a
navy man shouldinclude thename
and rank or rating and the na"al
unit to which be is assigned,and
the.Jiavynumbernssignedthere-
to, .or the name of his ship, and
the fleet post office through which
the parcel is routed.

HEIFER MAKES "V" SIGN

LITTLETON, N. H. Mrs. Sher-
man Chamberlain claims her

year-ol-d heifer is the most patrl'
otic animal in the united States.
It has a perfect "V" marking on
Its back and a marking like cor
poral's chevronson its shoulder.

-
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1 UNCLE LOOKOUT A Marine officer scans the sur
' 'rounding area from atop a lookout tower On GuadalcanalIsland.

Further ProductionGains

Required, Nelson Asserts
WASHINGTON, Sept 1. (IP) be achieved,"he said, "production

Assertlng-th- at

.many types oflghtlng equipment
has beenachievedor is "not far
off," Chairman Donald M. Nel-

son of the war production Ijoard
announcedtoday that July munjU
tions-makln- g increasedthree per
cent over June.

He did not discuss production
c'Ucdules, the yardstick which

would show whether our war
plants are keeping abreastof esti-

mated needs. But he disclosed
that July output stood at 693 en
WPB's production index, a nt

gain over early summer
months when the index remained
almost stationary.

Airplane production increased
four per cent, signal equipment
17-p- cent and army ammunltlori
kept even with June,but Nelson
said "important further increases
ore required" In thosethree fields.

"If our production goals are to

ugive

to Writ?
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stepupsmust continue during the
next six months."

"Monthly aircraft " " production,
measured in pounds,' more than
doubled since July, 1942," he re-
ported, "and is scheduled to
double again beforelhe end of
1944. Curing the month 7,373
planes were produced."

Tho WPB chief reported a 19
per cent July increase in the out-
put of fighter planes,an eight per-
cent gain In transports and a 13
percent rise in the number of
heavy bombers. Production de-

clined for some unidentified' types
of planes,lowering the percentage
increase.

"Ship construction calls for
sharp step-up-s in the immediate
future," Nelson said, "but peak
rates are not far-off.- "

Deliveries of navel vessels, on
a tonnagebasis, were substantially
lower In July than In June. But
destroyers and destroyer escorts.
important in the anti-U-bo- at war,
were up 25 percent.

By the end of July 10,000,000
tons of tho 10,000,000 scheduled
In merchant Aresselj forthxryear--
nad been completed,Nelson said.

Other production gains for
July: artillery, anti-aircra- ft guns
ana small arms, five percent;
combat vehicles, nine percent;
motor vehicles, six percent.

EdmondSmith

ReportedTo Be

A Prisoner
Mr. and Mrs. VT. E. Smith had

unofficial word Tuesday that
their son. SSkL Edmond hl
13mith, repuxteJ mlssliig-'lu-actlon- -

since Aug. i, was a prisoner of
war. .

Word' came throuch the" Hev.
Georgo Julian, pastor of tho St.
Thomas Catholic church, who In
turn had received the information
which originated with the Vati
can's secretary of state and waar
transmitted through the apostolic
aeicgaie in Washington.

It was tho first news of their
son's fate for the Smith's since
they were notified by tho war de
partment mat he was missing.

The date of tha action was the
same day a force of 175 Libera-
tors raided the Ploestl oil .refinery
in Kumania with the loss of. 20
per cent of the force while dealing
the vital axis fuel supply a de-
vastating blow.

The Vatican messagesaid that
Sgt. Smith was a prisoner of war
in Rumania,which would bearout
the suppositionhe participated in
the attack. Prior to that, he was
nose gunner on one of the 's

which delivered the initial raid on
Rome, his parents believe.

Sgt Smith enlisted here Oct
20, 1041, got his gunnery training
at Las Vegas, Nev., and joined the
3BQth bombardment group for
training at Biggs Field. Later the
group 'made a couple of . brief
moves before going to. England
and then on tq the Middle East

Dish Governor Of
Rotary To Be Here

M. W. Lannour. Graham,.gov
ernor of the 127tb district of Ro
tary International, which includes
98 clubs in the northwest part ef
Texas, is to make'an official visit
to the Big Spring club eti SeyC
20.

He will advlw with William T.
Tate, president. M. K. House, sec-
retary, and other officials of the
Big Spring club on administration
and Botary aervlea acUvlUe.

Radio Program
KBST 1490 Kc

WednesdayEvening
0:00 Minute of Prayer,
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

0:15 News.
0:30 OverseasReport.
0:45 Superman.
0:00 Fulton Lewis"Jr.
0:10 Tho Johnson Family.
0:30 Duke Ellington's Orch
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Lazy River.
7:15 Nows.
7:30 Tako A Card.
8:00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:10 Dick Kuhn'a Orchestra.
8:30 Soldiers With Wings.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
0:10 Songs By Sunny Skyler.
0:30 News.
9:35 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:10 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
0:10 Choir Loft
0:30 ShadyValley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:50 Whafa Your Idea.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
TITIO" BllLJHayeadslhBJlble.
11:30 Album-- of Familiar Music.
11:45 V. S. Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Sydney Mosley.
12:10 What's tho Name of --That

, Band. .
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Nashville Varieties.
1:30 Today's Devotional.

5 Century-Roo- m- Orchestral
--2:00 Morton-- Downey.

2:15
2:30
2:45
300
3:15
3:30
4:00
4:15
4:30

5:00
5:01
5:15
5:30
5:45

Palmer House Orchestra.
Maxlne Keith.
Quiz Wizard.
Walter Compton.
Wave Program.
Harry Hodge.
Shellah Carter.
The Black Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.
Thursday Evening

Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.- -

OverseasReports.
Supernian.

Wage IncreaseOK'd
For CosdenWorkers

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept 1 (P)
The Eighth Regional War Labor
Board meeting hero approved 23
out of 23 voluntary mm urtlii.t.
ment applications by southwest
ern employersand employes.

Applications approved lndud- -

Cosden Petroleum Corn.- - 'n.
ployes, Big Spring, Texas, five
cents-an-ho- ur Increasefor 300 em-
ployes, ;

STOLEN CAR FOUND
Members of the Pecoshighway

patrol recovered a 1041 Ford
coach' Monday belonging to Jack
Knight of Big Spring which was
stolen.here on August 24th, the
sheriff's department said Tues-
day. The car was found abandon

Led. '
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6:00
0:10
0:30
0:45'

7:00
7:05
7:10
7:30
7:40
8:00
8:10
8:30
0:00
0:10
b:30

Fulton Lewis Jr.
The Johnson Family.
WACtivltles.
Confidentially Youri.
Listen Ladles.
Lazy River.
Voice of the Army.
Harmony HalL
News.
Gabriel Hcatter.
Fight Night

RaymondClapper.
Songs by Sunny Skylcr.
News.
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Fire Prtvtntion
Wtek Proclaimed
By Roosevelt

WASHINGTON. Scp.t 1. (P)
President Roosevelt today desig-

nated the week starting October
3 as fire prevention week and de-

clared that destructionby firo in
this country since Pearl Harbor
had been comparableto tho dam--'

ago causedby enemy bombs in
England in the first two years of
tho war.

'"I earnestlyrequest the people
of tho country," he said In a state
ment, "to take unusually active
measuresduring that week, and
through tho year, to conservo our
human and material resources

fire."
Asserting "war pro-

gram menaced

increase preventable loss-cs-,"

executive
losses

enemy bombers

Situated
county

stor-
age
building
other

StJoseph
womd's SEUm Mby

REDDY KILOWATT'S

Wartime Lighting LessonNo. 1:

WARTWIB economydemands make
test what have.GOOD LIGHT,

goodwork, BETTER light, just keeping
light bulbsandglass diffusing bowls dean.'
There's rationing soap water,
your lighting few easyway. Discon

your lamp unscrew bulb wipe with
dampcloth, glassdiffusing bowl andgive goodbath

soapand water. sure bulb bowl dry before them
back You'll agreeably surprised how much light

get

Shadelinings light.
on own" muldng tht atad.

whin
of dud Ufa

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLUMSUlELU,

Have a"Coke" CeadMile Failte
in,.

HUNDREDJTHOUSAND WELCOMES)

or how Americansmakefriendsin Ireland
CtaJMti the kiadly wk

etraajer, Aawricaa soldier it another Hart uCtW,

Belfast ai Boat.Arowad the globe. Coca-Col- a auadsSttoLm
Mat rynHfcaa baaeaaa abablffc.figa betweea tiudly.mimiU r"P"

AWtaatnr t cecA.ceiA coarAxv
HXAI OOOA-OOL- A BOTTLING COMPANY

'Suudq S(

from destruction
that the'

Is an alarming
In fire
chief seld the

were as real as If wrought
by or

BASEMENT RAILROAD

BANGOR, Mo. Few residents
aware bf this

city has a narrow-gaug- e railroad.
in bascmeht of

Penobscot courthouse, tho
Wng 'abandoned railway once
used to transport coal from

room at ono end of the
fireroom at the

end.
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Phils Have Returned To
Their Normal Losingiace
SrooklynsWin

to ReturnTo

Third Place
By JUDSON BAILEY
associatedPress Sports Writer

Tho drouth has set in aentn for
William Drought Cox, tho vlctdry--
Ihirsty president of tho Philadel
phia Phillies.

Tf wns fivo weeks aao vesterdav
that he saw red and"fired Bucky
Harris, 'his managerwith a back-
ground of 20 years as a major
league pilot, and hired Fred

former pitching star of
tho New. York Giants and Brook-
lyn Dodgers.

Harris was oustedafter tho club
had lost six games In a row and
11 out of. 14, Under Fltzslmmons
tho Phillies won 11 of their next
14 games, but now Cox's collection
of castoffs has returned to what
probably is its normal gait.

Since their early spurt under
Fltzslmmons, the Phillies have

Jost 14" out of 18 contestsand last
night dropped their 'seventh
straight for the club's longest los-

ing streak of thoseason.
The latest loss was "4-- 2 to the

Brooklyn Dodgers, who complet
ed a sweep of their four-gam- e

--series and
In the National league.

Brooklyn's return to third place
was gainedwith the help of the St
Louis Cardinals, who beat tho
Pittsburgh Pirates 4--2 on a two--
run homer by Harry (Little Dixie)
Walker in the ninth inning.

The Cincinnati Beds preserved
their grasp on second place by
nosing out the Chicago Cubs 3-- 2

In a duel betweenBucky Walters
and Paul Derringerrformer team
mates on the Reds. Derringer
pitched five-h- it ball while Walters
nave" up nine, but Bucky kept tho
Cubs' blows, scatteredand himself
produced a triple and scored two
runs.

At Boston the Braves - gained
revengeon Van Llngle Mungo for
tho two-h- it shutout he pitched

. A j b on1lotoH with n fniir.rilf
hurling Job and Elmer NIeman hit
a three-ru-n homer, a triple and a
single, to score three times hlm--
self and drive in three runs for a
6-- 0 triumph over the NewYork
Giants. l'

No games were scheduledin the
American league.--

ABC OF TIRE PROBLEM
WICHITA. Kan. The nation's

?Ytlre ana runner proDiem douo
"'down to a simple set of ABC's,"

J. J. Norman, vice president of
the B. F. Goodrich company, said
here. "A is for allocate malt-

ing sure we use what wo have
where it will do the most good.
B is for build swift completion

"of-t- he plants which will make
synthetic rubber. And C is for
conserve avoiding any use of
rubber that is either wasteful or
unnecessary, and. sending worn-o- ut

rubber back to scrappiles for
reclaiming."

FORMER JUDGE DIES
DALLAS, Sept 1. (IP) T. B.

Ridgell, former judge of the
eleventh court of civil appealsat
Eastland and at one time flotorlal
representative in the state legis-
lature from Rockwall and Hunt
counties, died yesterday. He was
64. Funeral serviceswill be held
hero Thursday,

New York state has about 300
miles of navigableocean, lake and

-- river waterways.

Qutli&SjSSi
THE

Best lioo Shop
Expert Shoe Repair
J, a Current, Mgr.

209 W Srd

RefrigeratorsRepaired
COMMERCIAL A DOBIKSTIO

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF, SERVICE

U07 E. Srd Phone 830
Night IMS

Until the child reaches
, the ageof understanding

arid judgment It is the
duty of thosein author-
ity to. know the c6ndl
lion of a child's eyes.

Wood - Palmer
Dr, W. S, Palmer '

Optometrist
122 East Srd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

on

m,n

or
The 6ig Spring
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WICHITA FALLS, Sept. l.'(P)'
West and North Texas squadsbat-
tle tonight in the sixth annual Oil
Bowl football game, with the
westerners,coached by Dell Mor-
gan, ruling as slight prc-ga-

favorites.
However, tho North team was

by no means counted out, Both
squads arc made up of outstand-
ing playera who finished their

Sports

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Sept 1 UP) The

public is always what?....After
the starting gate at Aqueduct
busted ay and the
favorite was left at the post in a
"flag" start, the racing commis
sion ordered the tracksto have a
spare on hand hereafter....But
that didn't help tho customerswho
had bet nearly $62,000 on Light
Lady....And while tho fight fans
still were cheering Henry Arm-
strong'sdecisionto retire for good
after his dismal showing against
Ray Robinson, Hank up and de-

cided to go through with one more
against Slugger White in Los An-
geles because thecontract already
had. been signed... .Wonder if
thesefellows ever stoppedto think
that they have an unwritten con-
tract with 'the public, too with a
clausethat says !'if you can't give
the kind of show we pay for, get
out?" J

What a pal, AI- -4
Al Simmons took his sevenyear

old son for a swing around the
American league this summer..' . .
After watching for some timo
while his dadeither decoratedthe
bench or tried with little success
to get a few hits, the youngster
asked: "Pop, do you get as much
pay as tne otner piayersv.
Simmons allowed that he got about
the samo as most and maybe a
little more than some, then in-

quired what prompted the ques-
tion. "Well, I've been watching,"
said the kid, "and you don't seem
to do as much as they do."

The new champ-W- hen

Pvt Joe Hennessy of
Camp Roberts, Calif., a former
writer on outdoor topics, attended
a recent Minnesota reunion at
Paso Robles, it was only natural
for him to enter tho tall story co-
ntest.... After whoppers that were
long as well as tall, Pvt Hennessy
arose and remarked;- - "Boys, I'd
rather be taking a 20-ml-lo hike in
the army any day than be catch-
ing those big muskles in Lake of
the Woods."....They awarded
Joe the'prize without further dis-

cussion.

Camp Leo, Va., which had to'
cancel most of its ambitious foot-

ball schedule last fall, Is getting
up another team with Pvt War-

ren Casey, former Harvard cen-
ter, and Lieut. Marshall Splvey,
TexasA. and M. back, as coaches.
The Redskins,Giants and Dodgers
have promised to play the stay-at-ho-

"Travelers' and games with
Virginia collegesare being sought

Texas Heavyweight
Loses Ten-Round- er

JACKSOimLLE, Fla., Sept 1.
(JP Duddy Scott of Tampa won
a decision over Jack
Marshall, Texas heavyweight
champion, tonight Both weighed
100 pounds,

Scott Adored the Texan in the
seventhround with a right to the
Jaw

Ft was 'their third meeting.

route, and Marshallwas
awarded the verdict In a

Barley production last year was
estimated at more than 420 mil-lio- n

bushels.

I "We hve It Q caget it" I

I Automotive ReplacementFarts IIV I - STAGGS AUTO PARTS I
40MlE.Sr Phone 14& J

&

North-- AndWest
Schoolboy Teams
Battle Tonight

Roundup

Daily Heralcl

high school athletic careers last
season. Coach Homer Norton of
the northern'eleven praised some
of them as amongtho best coming
up from high-schoo- ls this year.

Probable starting lineups(game
time 8.30 p. m.1:

WEST Herbert Bechtol,4 Lub-

bock, lc; Harry Walkor, Muleshoc,
It; James Blessen, Amarillo, lg;
B6bbIeWilllams, Jehllllps, f Tom
Plrtle, Lubbock,TgrHarlan"Wetzr
New Braunfels, rt; Bugs Fam-broug- h,

Brcckenrldge, re; Joe
Thompson, Lubbock, qb; Bob
Brewer,''Lubbock, lh; Don Deere,
BreckenridgeTrTrptfoek Ray, Brcck-
enrldge, ib.'

NORTH Don Dudley, Wichita
Falls, le; Monty Moncrief, Dallas,
It; Dlck"-Jone- r, Paris,- lg; Bud

LHenderson, Quanah, c; Hubert
Turley, San Antonio, rg; Gome
Bryant, Dallas, rt; Marlon Sette-gas- t,

Houston, re; Konneth Etch-ma- n,

Wichita Falls, qb; Ivan Cun-
ningham, Arlington, lh; Maxle
Bell, Vernon, rh; Harry Neville,
Conroe, fb.

Coaches West Texas: Dell
Morgan, Texas Technological col-

lege, and Eck Curjls, J3recken-ridg- e

high school; North Texas:
Homer Norton, Texas A." & M., and
Ted Jefferies, .Wichita Falls high
school.

Horse Racing Planned
For Mexico Fair

CIUDAD, Victoria, Sept. 1. (IP)

In an effort to make horse rac-
ing an attraction at the Tamauli-pa-s

state fair beginning Sept 10,
Governor Magdaleno Agullar or-

dered all township presidents to
send their two best horses here
for the event.

The governor, at a meeting of
the board of directors of the fair,
also made plans for the reception
of Gov. Coke Stevensonof Texas,
who is due to arrive Sept 10 for
the opening ceremonies,the elec
tlon'and crowning of a queen of
the fair. The fair proper will be
opened byGov. Agullar the fol-
lowing day. " T '

By HARRY J. FRAWLEY

cTeMtlXeTT.r.ft l

DIEGO, Calif. San
Dlcgo's most vriHiv fraternity,!I
the Bottom Scratchers'club, which
reverses the success formula by,
requiring membersto start at the
top and go to the bottom, has let
down its bars after a decade's
existence.

The group, finally has conceded
that possibly certain outsiders
might be consideredon the same
social level which is 35 feet
under water. The Bottom Scratch-
ers, as a result of going demo-
cratic, held their first mass initia-
tion and the club now bulgeswith
three new members, lifting the
rolls to nine.

Money, good looks and social
prestige are no aid in gaining
membership. To belong to this
beach club, all that Is required Is
the ability to:

Bring up three abalonesfrom a
depth of at least 30 feet; bring up
a live lobster from any depth;
catch a shark of any size by the
tail and haul it to the surface. -

The equipment of a Bottom
Scratcher consists of a diving
glass, modeledafter those usedby
Japanese pearl divers; rubber
flipper fins on the feet to increase
velocity of dives, and a blunt
knife to pry the reluctant abalone
from the rocks to which they cling
by suction.

. The diving glass is held in a
circular brass band andIs at
tached over the eyes and nose to
keep water out of both organs.To
compensatefor the water prewure
on the. ear drums 15, pounds a
square inch at some depths the
Bottom Scratcher slowly exhales
his boardedair Into the glass.

The original quartet of Bottom
Scratchers, organized by Chief
Walrus Glenn Orr, lneluded Jclc
Corbaley, now aa Oregon farmer;
Ben Stone, la the army the last
three years, and" Jack Frodano-vlc- h,

a high school maintenance
man. In later years, Bill Batxloff
and Wally Potts, aircraft em-
ployes, attainedmembership,

The recent Initiation of Lamar

3-A- A

Meet
Officidls To

Here Sept 12
I . Member of Jhe district A

lutjiuaii vuauics aiiu villoma a- -

toclatlon will convene here' In
their annual autumnal session
Sept. 12, and it is probablo that
the district committee, composed
of faculty representatives, will

Dove Season

Likely To Be

A Quid One
The dove seasonfor '43 was of-

ficially opened-- today but unlets
there is a releaseof ammunition it
promisesto bo a quiet one.

Big Spring met, tho new season
with the news that she Is no
longer a member of tho south
zone but has now become a part
of the north zone. Because of
this change Dig Spring was able
to declare open 'seasontoday In-

stead Of the 16th of September,
which is tho opening date for the
south zone.

According to information ob-

tained from tho local merchants,
the shells are still rationed and
tho only person allowed to pur-
chase the ammunition are farm-
ers, ranchers, policemen and
guards. Some, however, have
shells left from last year.

Rules requiring permanent
plugging of pump or automatic
shotguns so that no more than
threosellOreln"theguiratoiice
still prevails -
' The dove crop appears 'to bo

good this seasonand the fortunate
few with shells will not have to
burn much rubber or gas getting
to. the birds.

Tennis Entries

MusfBenly
ThursdayNoon

Deadline for tennis enthusiasts
to register for the forthcoming
tennis tournament has been set
for noon--Thursday."

The list of registrants is grow-
ing larger day by day and the
contest promises to 'blossom into
lively entertainment for contest-
ants and public alike.

Many of "thoservlce men sta-
tioned at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School have already reg-
istered, and many more are ex-
pected "to enter before the final
time for entries. ''

Tho citycourts,where the tour-
nament will take place, are being
worked" into the best of shape
and the public is invited to wit-
ness the tournament which will
be held Sept 3, 4, 5 and 6.

All who wish to register may
do so at Hester's. The entrance
fee Is $1, which will cover the
cost of 'the .balls to be used In
the tournament

Two-thlr- of all the neDDer- l

mint and spearmint oil produced!
in the United Statescomesfrom
India. ""

Boren, a bulky gas.company line--
mam Robert Rood, machinist, and

nrLi...C' Tucker Miller, , ser--
Beantrwaspractically a mob scene

.by Bottom Scratchers.' standards,
Boren dived with the regulars

among the subsurface rocks.
poked around In underwater.caves
and generally defied the Pacific
to ahatter his eardrums for two
years before tho Bottom Scratch-
ers deemedhim sufficiently profi-
cient as ahuman submarine.

Membership in the club nowa-
days has additional practical ad-
vantages.Boren, Rood and Miller
at the recent initiation rites enum-
erated the following:

It helps them keep far aheadof
their neighbors in conservationof
meat points becauseof the aba-lo-ne

they can get any time they
want it

It helps them stay physically
clean. At least once a week they
enter the ocean.

It insures at least one square
meal a week the banquet follow-
ing eachSunday'scatch.

And Bottom scratching Is not so
prosaic as it sounds forthe eyes
of tgesemen of the seahave seen
things on the oceanfloor few, mor-
tals can conjure.

DINXEK'S SERVED alter a
r Miller, Wally Fetis, Hill

Bottom Scratchers
Decided To Let Down

.

meet at tho same time.
Pat Murphy, Big. Spring, chair-

man of the association has set
10 a.m. as the meeting time and
the Settles hotel as the place.
Most of the meeting will deal
With rules 'interpretations and
selection of game officials' for the
season. .

' ,
4 W. C. Blankcnshlp, Big Spring
superintendent, said that Mur-
phy,'who was in Abilene Wednes-
day, had contacted V. Z. Rogers.
Lamcsa'superintendent and chain
man of tho district committee,
concerning simultaneous sessions
but had not yet received reply.
However, he considered it likely
that tho schoolmen would meet
on tho samo day to iron oat
various matters and swap eligibil-
ity lists.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

RESULTS YESTERDAY

National League
Boston 0, New York 0.
Brooklyn 4, Philadelphia 2.
St.Louis 4, Pittsburgh 2.
Cincinnati 3, Chicago 2.

American League
No game scheduled.

STANDINGS ,

National League
Clubs T W. L7 Pet

St, Louis 80 43 .650
Cincinnati.-.- . ..... . .C9S3-.56- Q

Brooklyn . .05. S8 .628
Pittsburgh 07 61 .523'
Chicago . .; 50 64 .480
Boston 54 65 .454
Philadelphia 54 70 .435
New"York . 44 7B .301

American Leaguo
Clubs W. L. Pet

New York 77 40 .626
Washington 69 58 .543
Cleveland.. ......'.65 57 .533
Detroit . 63 58 .521
Chicago' : 64 CO .516
Boston . ...........59 67 .468
St. Louis 56 68 .459
Philadelphia 41 82 .333

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES

National Leacue
(Probable pitchers)
Chicago at Cincinnati Passeau

(14-8-) vs. Huesser (3-- 3) or Riddle
(17-8-).

St. Louis at Pittsburgh (x)
Munger (5-- 4) and Cooper (18--8) vs.
Sewell (19-6-) and Gee (4-1- ).

. (Only games scheduled.)
American Leacue
- (No games scheduled.)

x Munger and Sewell will op-

pose each other in resumption of
game which was suspendedat end
of seveninnings July 18; regular-
ly scheduledgame will follow.

No MussedHair In
Los Angeles Fight.

LOS ANGELES, Sept 1. (Ph-To-ny

Mar, 136 2, of Sonora,
Mexico, last night won a decision
over Aldo Spoldi, 138 2, at the
end of a tame fight en-

livened only occasionally byspas--
modic fist flurries by each boxer.

There werevno knockdowns, no
bloodshed and practically no

" "" rmussed"halR

Club Has
The Bats
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CHIEF WALRUS Glen Orr
has headedBottom Scratch-
ers for ten years.

day's catch.Left to right. C, Tuck
Hatslolf. Jack ITodaJwvkk.
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Sfcllf titultfa War-Tim- e Driving
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24-Mo-

Guarantee
rr--A

When wur changed the nation's driving habits,
Firestone built tho new Pcrmo-Lif- o Battery for low
spood, low miloago driving. In quality, in valuo, in
performancethoro is no better mado.Why not invest
In tho best '. . . buy PERMA-LIF-E

. "1

FIRESTONE ROCKET BATTERY
Here's a low cost, dependablebattery, packed rj a mf
full of powerl lias full size,Interlocked plates fc.Z-ftf- t

and selected cedar separators.
guarantee

Only Tito New

VcLhxo Champion
Tire lias These

Features!
1.

footed control on wet
pavement , ,

2,'Bitti-JjOCV- , Qmn-Dippe-d

Oord Body, so tough the
tire can be retreaded
time after time. -

. Saftl-Bure-d Construction
Increases tire life,
providing longer mileage.

FootbaM Warm-Up- l

fHsmm

jLmndry C8S8
O 0(i

Pwk It w. addreis t and
seadIt ofll Tie easy irsy
to sead lagBdry home.

SEI THE EXTRA VALUES

Tlrei end'RteJtSpIna Brtte lining
BttterUs Auto Acctuwbi
Spark Plu tUdlai end

"

PERMA-LIFJ- B

BATTERY

11.95
Exchange

Exchange

Everything You Netdl

SET OP ITEMS

, fivo for IJ7
Rog. 2.45 Valuol

KAR FOAM (New wuMng
wMxl) '

CAUTUF SPONGE (Pitted
with ntturil thttpt wool
tpongt)
CHAMOIS'($oft, oil.tmn.d
(kin)
POLISH CLOTH (Double.
Itilcki
CLEANER AND POLISH
(ConUtni Wu)

IN MERCHANBISK
Law

Get 07 to a
Smooth Sttrt With'

v ;

?irtfOMt
Pelemli
SPARK
pi!ugs

592.
In setsof
4 or mora

Oaarantoed to isrt tout'
cr easily and it rna
smoother, or your mooof
btckl Enjoy perfect

with these famoaa
'plugs.

mWHT'MIVMfflri

JCIieJPioiieof?--TRAVEfcKI-
T-

3.95
Top-grai- n cowhide with'
black, shark-graine- d flnlia.
A cms you'U be proud to

MEN'S BELT .
L

FmfconerfSirhld
8 Antlqvt or Natural tan
A collegiate. Westers type
belt. One Inch wide with
an engraved nlckel-sllv- e

buckle, loops and tip.

IN EVERY NPARTMIHt
Reereette SfM Pttnie
Tev CiitiiUj
t nisi innii

GASOLINE
FIRECHIEF or
MAGNOLIAm -

BLANKET 'MM 'robe -'-
- m . I

'
A warm and lovely robe for m jrxjr-B- T

football games, or to own I IS'VAsl 4sPI. I sll
J01 because70a like nice
things I It's 'a handsome gjstf Mfk
pU14 destKU woven of 30 M 1 m
nw xnof E0 reusedwool, V M. CIA I
" rayon, 5 cotton. JW V $

5bEsiyfoUfe ' GaborxJint for Value! Gabardine for Loohi IL
IfBl MEN'SJACKET JrL.
JEiBlH FuH Rayon '7 flfc lATIlfe.ymm. Lining vv li LMmB

Osoom tab ssreoatirttk its ut"TnF
excellent tailoring; detail asdtrisa llaes. jjMJFAJInf

, It wears irell, feeta good,loeks rUktl (jLJjK
ia sa to it. Beln ex Oeee Btevx. VxiBBrisWy IP! j

lsllUIIIIJJI!ll.l.llJIII.IIJ!l.l!liy.llll.WisWBmaMM
FIRESTONE
Home AppfUacet end mifSuKm

Mude WK(Mdt
Herdwei
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Editorial .
A Practical Posi-Wa-r World

LONG NIGHT
Bg EleanorJltterhrij

One authority on housing pre-

dict pur postvfar ttorld Will find
eVery family 'With two homes
"one for living, one for playing"

ias a rejiilt of Improved con-tructl-

methods and financing-withln-reach-of-a-

Moreover,
he lays everybody will VorkT a
24-ho-ur week, and some workers
inay live as much as 200 miles
from their placo of employment.

We hate to be a killjoy and
'throw cold water on such beau-

tiful dreams, but'thli picture of
the postwar world sounds too
much llko another slogan thai
went sour "Two cars In every
garage, a chicken In every pot"

In our opinion dreamers who
conjure up visions of a life of
aso and good clean fun for, too

sostwai 'years arc doing their

THE

Chapter 8
As Betto ran toward the flam-

ing wreckage, sho was aware of
others running, too. Of shouted
commands. The roar of a Jeep's
engine just behind her.

Washington

'Preacher'For

ForestService.

Has Retired
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON' The "preach--,

er" of the U. S. Forest Service
has retired

will like being called a "preach-er,-"

but any man who-h-
as

"deliv-

ered more than 4,000 sermonson
forest conservation, fire fighting
game refuges, the value of big
timber, woodlandplaygroundsand
the scenic beauties ofAmerica's
unspoiled nature, can't be de-

scribed as anything else but an
evangelist

In spite of-h- is 60-o- years,
Wheeler Is a tall man, straight
as the old ramrod, well set-u-p, but
not fat

He came out of Dodge Center,
Wisconsin, and last year cele-
brated bis EOth anniversary as
valedictorian of Mi" high school
classby going back to deliver the
commencementaddress. He re-
ceived his A3, degree from Mil-
ton College, Milton, Wise., In
1897, got his l&A. from the Uni-
versity of Colorado in 1802, and
three years later entered thefor-
estservice. He never left it until
retirementthe other day.

He was In chargeof the Monte-
zuma National Forest (Durango,
Colo.); the Colorado (now Roose-
velt) National Forest Estes Park,
Cola; tho Cleveland National
Forest San Diego, Calif., and was
regional public relations director
for six states, with headquarters
at Denver, Until he was called-- in

Washington In 1024 to become
the forest service's No. 1 evange-ll-st

Since then, be has traveled so
many miles, he would make an
Air Transport Command pilot
seem UKe a e. He has
lectured to everything from a
fistful of mountaineers to metro-
politan Chambers of Commerce
and coast-to-coa- st radio hook
ups.

He's credited with being di-
rectly responsiblefor addition of
iialf. a.million acresto the .Roojl--
velt National Forest; the first
game refuge In California In
1912; and hq-- wrote tho bill creat-
ing the first gamerefuge in Colo
rado.

vneeler also is responsible for
the now general plan of forest
lookout towers, although he ad--

' mlts the Ideawasn't his. It orig-
inated with some now forgotten
ranger in the Cleveland forest
Who built a lookout tower on a

. mountain top, without authority
of his superiors. He was afraid
the boss would think he was just
lazy and didn't want to do bis
patrol duties.

Wheeler, in a general way,
probably knows more than any
one In the country about the na-
tion's forest and thoseof Mexico
and the West Indies as well.

Only a paragraph In the Forest
Service bulletin called attention
to his retirement Washingtonis
too basy to stop for retirement
ceremonies these days. But some
one should pause to reflect that
the Nasi might be having a
pretty easy time of overruning
the globe If it weren't for the
foundations laid by some of the
eld goverament' career men like
H. N. Wheeler.
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country a disservice. It docs not
jibe with reality. Tho reality Is

that our. national debt wilt bo
such that heavy taxationwill be
the Common lot of all our people
for a generationor morfa to com?.
Wo shall need to-- maintain- - an
armament'far heavier than we
have ever known in peacetimebe-

fore, unless we aro content to
stick our national neck out again
and risk getting It choppcaoff
through unprcparod,ncss. Unless
wo Join with othcrTiatlons of
peaceable intentions and honor-abl-o

alms, this burden will be
several times heavier than It need
be for national security should
such cooperation bo arranged,

In our honest opinion too many
Americans havo their minds on

iiui no one couiu uo auyuuug
to stop those relentless flames.
The tremendous heat held the
ground crew at bay.

"Do something! Can't you do
something?"Bette heard her own
yojee beseeching. --"

One of the mechanicsshook his
head grimly. "Can't, God knows
I wish wo could?

"But how did It happen?How
could It .happen?"

!!Accldentst Static electricity
Igniting vapors,maybe,- Can't tell
till we can get in there." He
looked back at the wreckage.
"Maybe not even then."

"And the men?"
The man's 'eyes met hers and

the look there belled his casual,
"That's war, ma'am."

Bette nodded, tried but she
couldn't find strength to ask the
one question she must have an
swered. Scott? Was-there-'-any

chance that he
Then Sue was standing beside

her, her lovely face white and
drawn. "Thank God Scott wasn't
in that one," she said hoarsely.

Betto closed hcreyes in a mo
ment of thanksgiving. She might
have known Sue would know
where Scott was.

They'd all need sedatives be
fore this grisly businesswas over,

ue tola nersell grimly that night
as,she carried the duties of her
own part of the work and looked
after Sue's to"o. But you couldn't
let it get you down, she lectured
nersell as she made her rounds
of the wards. You had to keeD
your chin up, keep lighting. When
sue was. a little older, she'd ap-
preciate that She wondered
then for the hundrcth time if she
hadn't been,wrong to consent to
Sue's'coming too. The girl had
been so anxious to 'be in the

' 'fight'
But a little later as she stood

beside Sue's bed watchlne her
sleep deeply, peacefully as any
cniia.-ne- r heart softened as al-
ways. She was so very lovely.
She could only hope that life
would always be considerate of
her baby slsterl If only Scott
comes safely back this time

ACROSS 15. Comparative
1. Edeo ending
i. Chanel J9. Spoil
S. Llkelr 41. Foot covering--

11. Artificial Un- - 42. Detest
suae 44. Tablo dish

It. Novel by 46. Tapering-- solids
Rousseau 47. Frenchcoin

11 Lata: comb, 48. Lone
form E0. Cylinders for

15. Sua winding
16. Sacred Ma of thread

India 53. Witness
IT. Orjenlnir & Armed con
IS. LocaUona flict
10- - 8taircasapoat-STr-Wlng- rt:

2L Conflict 59. Exclamation
24. Nothing 60. Playing card
25. Small spar 61. Tall slender
27, First building
JL Abound 62. Qaello sea god
22 Soul 63. Affirmative!
is. shouT 64. Pitcher-s-
24. Article 65. Occupied
15. Fasteners) a seat
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this, bravo new World that the
Snpcrsalcsmcnaro always holding
.out to us, Instead of pouring all
their energies, funds and talents
Into the task of winning tho war.
Eostwar,planning Is a vital neces-
sity, but it must bo kept close .to
reality. " It must involve only tho
practicable and" workable, let the
chips of dreams fall Wherb they
may. . ' iLiving conditions in thb post-

war years will necessarily bo
tied to reality, not to dreams. We
can see no work week
anywherein the near future, We
can sco only hard work and thrift
Wo shall have to pay the costs
of saving our world from defeat

t

to

if

and enslavement It won't be,
any picnic, we assuroyou.

sne turneu instinctively to the
till

so dark shecould see nothing. She
looked back at the empty cot u.

No uso going to bed.
Shq wouldn't sleep until she
knew.' the squadronwas back. She
picked up her coat, slipped out

She walked quickly across the
square toward the one faint glow
In the window of the radio en-
gineers office. Hardly conscious
of, her own purposefulness,she
went straight to tho door, pulled
it open. She had to know what
was happening.

"Plentyl" The young operator
grinned at her wryly. "They've
all unloaded their eggs and arc
on the way back. No interfer
ence from the Nips yet You'll
be hearing the planespretty soon
now."

She stayed on, grateful for the
man's friendly companionship.
iautwlth listening for the .firsiJ
sound of a motor high In the
skies. When it came,she ran out
Into the clear, cold night to watch
them In. Wheeling out of the
skies-lik- e great gulls, they swoop
ed gracefully onto the field. One
by one In perfect order.

"Where's Scott MacQuald?" she
askedwhen the last flyer walked
In from the" field.

One of the pilots shook his
head. "Don't know. He was on
mytall until about.twentyminutes
ago. Then I heard him radio his
fuel tank was leaking. Didn't see
him after that"

'Betto darted back to tho radio
office. The operator confirmed
it unconsciously. His 'face crlm.
he was saying.

xes, I got your location. How
long hello! Are you there?"

He lookedup at Bette a moment
later. "Hope they lumped In
time," he growled as he snatched
up a 'phond, reported to the CO.

"JumpeaTiBette-- echoed the
word with horror. "Oh no!" J

The radio operator looked at--

her sharply. "You mean oh yes!
If they jumped in time, we'll
probably find them. Can't be far
(Continued On ClassifiedPage)
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN 2. Object of de-
votion1. Speak Imper-

fectly 1. Mediterranean
nning-- v ease-l-

4. Iterate
5. Wrong1
6. Tilt
7. Ardor
S. Compound of

selenium
9. Serapblo

10. King
11. 1'aris growing

ahove the
ground

19, Ascend
21. Humor
22. Kind of wood
25. Imprint
26. Pertainingto

punishment
23. EgypUan river
29. Mountain ridge
30. Old musical In- -

strumenta
32. Pain
36. Discolored u

If burned
17. Brief
40. Order of birds

Tfhlcn
scratchfor
their food

43. Tempers
45. Also
4(. Provides food
49. Diner

Dominion
51. steo
52. Deliberate
54. African tre
63. Braall pie
SI. Mingled won-

der and fear
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iollywood Sight And Sounds'

Martha Raye Planning A
Trip To South Pacific
By IIOBBIN COONS plcrvey) who was expecting the

HOLLYWOOD The Visiting ' st0rk. I arrived Just five minutes
Celebrity Was holding forth on 'before tho baby came and after--
Hollywood: '

"Thcso people, they live in a
drpam world." They draw for-
tunes for their work, but its Con-
federate money. They don't

recally-g-et It Their agents,take
a cut, their managers tako an-

other. They have to keep up a
front In clothes, In' cars, In
homes and swimming pools.
What for? To Impresseach other,
tncy an go to uave Uhascn's or tho Splvaks left New York forMike Romanoff'sfor dinner, to be l' ..p7rk In Up Girl,"seen by each other,and what dolCrll!
they get out of It?" The Resident
Nonentity had an answer: "Maybe
they get a steak," he said,' droo-
ling.... "

Martha Raye, a changed gal
since her North African junket, Is
already planning another this
time to the South Pacific war
zones where her current movlo
partner, Joe E. lirown. has 5P
rctftjy visited. Martha still has1to
recover fully from the fever she
contracted In North Africa. She's'
In Betty Grablc's "Pin Up Girl,"
and will star In "By .Jupiter"
after her tour

Movie careers depend so often
on chance. A few years ago Rob-
ert Donat was expected to return
to Hollywood to make a movie,
and while waiting the studio be-
gan testing leading ladles. They
neededa hero for the tests, and
they picked on a handsomenew--
comer whose previous movie

had been to enact a
corpse. He tested and tested.
Olivia De 'Havillahd! was chosen
as leading lady, but Donat still
had not arrived --nor indicated
when hojwould. Executives grow
tired of it all, decided to give
the hero of the tests the job
and so Errol Flynn, $75 a week
stock player, made "Captain
Blood'-and-stardo- ,.

Six years ago, Allan Jonessang
"The Donkey '"Serenade"' In
Jeanette MacDonald's "The Fire
fly." It was the bestthing In the
picture, and becamea lasting hit.
Now nc's to sing it again in the
Olsen-Johnso- n moyje, "Crazy
House." Allan's phonograph rec-
ord of the number hassold in
the thousands,but he has never
recelved-any-royaltle-

"Tho night I recorded the num
ber," he says, "I rushed from the
studio to be with my wife (Irene
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fund for him with any royalties
that might accrue from tho rccA
ord." Young Jack Jones, now
nearly six, has moro than $25,000
In the fund now, and still gets
checks each quarter..,.

-Ei-

ght-year-old Joel Splvak, son
of the . trumpeting bandleader
Charlie Splvak, has an interest In
royalties too own. Before,

young Joel buttonholed a music
publisher's representativeand ran
through a he had Just
whipped up on the piano "Hop,
Skip and Jump.'.'

Joel's first royalty check' was
for $12, with more anticipated....
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Ttxis Today

Not
By WILLIAM E. KEYS

AUSTIN, UP) Tho state prison
population is on tho decrease, but,
in tho opinion of state police of-

ficials, this does not necessarily
mean crime is pn urn decrease,
too. J

in support.or their contention
the police reason this way:

Crime Is on tho Increaseamong
minors who aren't sent to - the I

penitentiary.
Mllltnrv mnn'ftwiitniiu i '

volvjpd In crimes and neither..aro ,
.1. - .I..HIwejf mui, ill civilian Donir.cn
tlanes. I

Somo criminals join tho 'armed
fprccs to escap arrest Others,
apprehended,volunteer foi serv--
Ico or agree to be drafted as an
alternative to sentence.

It probably Is fair to state-pen- l-

tentwry escapes aro fairly "numer- -'

ous these days. Escapeesoften
commit crimes while free and
their recapture and return tn
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TO BE BRAVE

STRONGAN
BE ABLE TO BEND IRON
BARS LIKE

On The
prison walls Is NO net' lncrcaso
in prison population.

Here Is what ono officer says:
"Wo havo NO flflurcs but wo

understand that numerous nn.itlty of tho homo 'and any condl.
aons ana paroles have beengrant--

to men who want to work In
wur "uusuy. meso paraonsana
paroies reduce tho prison popU'
anon.

Tnls ls mere speculationbut it
might bo that Juries and courts
are generallymoro lenfont In time

wnr than i1" normal times.
"Whnt.... uiUVi.. ,!,.,... ,...11u oiiuuuer uuiitu

porsonncl-a-nd It's getting short--

Decrease

WW and with the-- con- - ',"" fnrTrn
ccntratlon on FBI and military, P"tng,tho best foot

MANIA'S J-'-"
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number

-

i
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--'

"icers jusi navent as
much time to spend on criminal
work as they ought to have.

"Probably a lot of criminals
aren't getting caught; .others are
N0T being caught as soon .as they
ml8ht be, which means that a
man commits more crimesv per
spree Deioro no is stopped.'

Accurato and complete crime
reporting In Texasprobably would
show moro offensesthan now aro
recorded. For nearly two years
the .ubllc safety department "ttns
been rebuilding this service, but
overworked police and sheriffs'
departmentsdon't have time these
daysj.for moro paper work.

Tho Indication of the crime
increase,-- says state officers,
newspapercrime clippings which
arc just about double thoseof a
year and a half, ago.

Adults aren't alone with their
worries. Hlgh'school youths have
them, too

Dr. A. L. Chapmanand Dr. H.
Wilson Little, University as

educators, mado a nation-wid- e

survey of personal problems of
3,707 high school students In
schools.

Each was asked to list the five
ol problems of most

concern to them. The answers
produced 12,386 worries.

Tho educatorsfound the prob
lems' f majpr groups..
The. first three are:
, Social relationships. J""

Home life.
Personality problems.
Getting along with their fellow

students seemed themost Impor-
tant thing botheringyoungsters.

Both boys and girls revealed
much concern over disagreements
between themselves and thelr

over family conflicts due to jeal-
ousy and partiality, and over the
fact that they spendtoo little time

1 crowd

i -- .!" a i

MAKES

iHtr
LAFP FEEL

LIKE TO
K&LAPFI N

, with their parents.
Tho educators also thai

replies "clearly Indicate that chll.
dren strongly bolievo In the sane--

tlon Which about unpieas
ant relations In ho family upseti
thnm snTJM,sw

"They arc aware that they ars
personalities; but youths havi
NOT learned to study individual
personality, nor have they learned
to analyze in a constructlvo way.,.., ,,,.. j., m." ' " lnc'e7, i

cc uay
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Former Coloradoan
Dies In

COLORADO CITY, 1
Dr. Reaves Coleman, son of a
well-know- n pioneer'Colorado City
family; died suddenly at his
homo in Behcrda, Md., Monday
night He was the only son of the
late Dr. P. C. Coleman, early-da-y

Colorado City doctor, and Mrs,
Coleman.

Born Feb.-- 1888, he was
graduated from high hero
in 1005, from Austin- - College In
1000, and received his degree of
medicine from the University ol
Texas College of Medicine at GaV

He served his InternshV
in St. Louis.and during World
War I saw service a lieutenant
with the Fourth Division.

After the war, he practiced
medicine In Alexandria, La.,' and
in New Orleans. Sinco 1027 ha
has been surgeon at Luke's vet.
erans hospital In Washington; '
D. C. He was married to Miss
Irene Hale In Temple, Florida, in
1925. -

His wife, mother and three
sister survive him. His mother
and two sisters, Mrs. J. Max
Thomas and Miss Mildred Cole-- 4
man live in Colorado City. Mrs. "

Roland Butchard, another sister,
lives In .- -. ,

QUAKES RECORDED

NEW YORK, 1 UP Two ,'

fairly sharp earth tremors, occur-
ring approximately 1,050 miles ,''

away, were recorded yesterday t
on the Fordham University seis
mograph, the Rev. Joseph J.
Lynch said today. The shocks,
recorded-- at 12:18.09 p.
12:23.03 p. m., probably were
southwest from New York, he
said.
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TO PLACE A RESULT-GETTIN-G AD, JUST PHONE 728
"M'f To Find It'

BUSINESS

WHIANCE STORES
L. I.JSTEWART APUANCE 'STORK, your oldestAM Mi dealer,

fcwvlca lor allTypoa gat appliance. 2i3 3rd. Ph. 1021.
' '

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDER AUTO SUPP1.V. Accessories, tooli and hardware,

oialtie. 113 Eatt 2nd. Phono 300.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
SpringBusiness College train you for stenographic,booic--1

filiSna or typing poiltloni, Price reasonable. Oil Runnel.
Phono 602.

BEAUTY shops
YOUTH BEAUT SHOP. Douglass
fk Expert operator. Mr. Jame

sMLECTROLUX SERVICE .

kVWaTARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Sorvel Eloctrolux. L. M. Bf ooki,

VM' ElecWux Dealer. Emplro Southern Servlco Co. or 209 W. 0th.-V- '

Phone039 or 1877J. N

FIRE INSURANCE
'

INSURANCE In all lt branches. Specialrate on farm Property, no
Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1801. Henry & Burnett
Agency. .

FURNITURE STORES ,

- ELROD'S FURNITURE,-11- 0 Runnels,.i'Out of tho High Rent District.
Complete lino of Home Furnishings.-

INSECT EXTERMINATORS -
Ant roaches, and termites killed at reasonableprices. W. H. Hood,

Box 13, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

LET THE ROWE QARAQE keepyourar In good runnlntf condition
Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214 W. THlrd. Phono ueu.

HEALTH CLINICS'
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglcssclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

'tt

Jl1'

4jtVb

oi W.

MAI I Ktsa :nura
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can

8il W

ROOMS AND BOARD -- '
.

EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1032.'

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city Pjopert Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 303 Main Street, Phono 1042. .

MUSIC
ANDERSONMUSIC COMPANY;

-R-
ADIO-ftEPAIRIMG "7""ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phono 850.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OP TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity, fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman, ,1200 E, Third.

.VALiUUM LiLCKPtERJ
"HEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they la&i. Parts and servlco or

iDailwrO, Blaln Luse, Phono 10. 1501 Lancaster. .Will pay
casnlor useacieaner.

CfcmtmueilfromjeRg6L.

Jut Had a report from him not
VV;arnlnutes ago. But If they went1

p

i rown WHO ino piano r ma
tixut finished that thoughtall
too eloquently.

But ho did Jump In time, Bctto's
heart insisted. Ho,must have. But
the long hours until daylight and
the report that he'd beenlocated
stretched intoan oternity of mental-an-

guish.

They've found him. He's all
right. They'U be bringing him In
any time now,"' she 'burst Into
Sue'i room with; the news.

Sue, startled out of deep sleep,
aat up. "Who? What ate you
talking about?"

B6ttrtold-her-tKen;7rapiaiy-
rof

the night's dreadful Waiting.
"Oh, I'm glad I was asleep

through it all," Sue said at once.
"I couldn't have stood it." The
flush on her lovely face deepen-
ed and Impulsively she flung her
arms about her Sister. "Oh, Bet-t- e

darling, I love him so. Ho'
to terribly wonderful."

Bette huggedher close, pressed
her own cold cheek against Site's
dark head. "Do you Sue?"

"And I know he' In love with
me, too, Bette,lt the glri confided
eagerly. "He hasn't said a word

ever. . He hasn't even kissed
me. But still I know he cares.
I r.in tell. And when this eha-tl- y
war is over II it ever is lust
think," I'lr bo living in that fior

JO

geoushouso I've always
jtof. Scott's terribly rich you

ow. And I'll neverhave to do

SRINANDBEARIT

If

-J-ta-Jy . U .
H1 mi MIli-j- J

DIRECTORY

Hotel Phono 292. Quality work.
Eason, Manager.

smeTfelrtndTnakufted-jan-d

3rd PitoneBao.JL.Ri

--115 Main. Phone836V

anotheratroke of work. Oh, Bet-

te, I know I'm going to be so
happy."

Bettenodded, whispered, "I
hope so, Sue," and wondered
why ho wasn't believing that. It
seemed almost sacrilege to talk
of mansions and Idle luxury in
tho midst of death and destruc-
tion. J
'""You do like ScottT don't yoU

Bette?" '

"Of course. Why do you ask?"
Bette asked instantly to distract
attention from her own tell-tal-e

flush.
"Oh, you've always acted so'

sort of stand-offis-h with him. I
thought maybe you didn't like
him. And she-sml- led delloi-ousl- y,

"If he's to be your onllest
brother-in-la- ydu'd better like
him!"

Bette could stand It no loiger.
said

brusquely while her heart mock-
ed at the irony. "And noW
you've got-to"- 1fe on duty in half
an hour andI've got to get some
sleep. Run along."

She slept, finally, but only aft-
er her pillow was tear-drench-

and herheart hadseemedto break
little by little, agonizingly.
To Bo Continued.

The oldest ttone arch bridge In
the U.hS. was one built In 1809
near Frqdcrlck, Md.

f. . ..

Vour car is still good col--later-al

on a loan--at ....

Key InvestmentCo.
208 Runnels

Sy Lichty,

j

dreamed

I ' - '''ff to 1MIW fcM U, MM
""i tmrn !)

Automotive
Hiariiai cash paid ron

USED CARS . .

TWO 1041 Plymouth Convertible
Coupe

fWO 1041 Chrvittr. Cnnni.
1940 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
184U roru uonveniDie uoupo
1930 Ford ConvertibleCoupe,
1031) PontlaoConvertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan, 0 Cylinders
TWO 1040 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1041 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan .

THREE 1040 Chevrolet Coaches
1941 Buiek Special Sedan
1941 PonttacStreamlinedSedan

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO,
207 Goliad Phone SO

1941 DODGE sedan; good
rubber, excellentcondition. Call
2010 Of 710.

FOR SALE: 1042 Plymouth
.coupe; ouuu mues, original
tires. Must have priority. Phono
349.

1941 BUICK Four-Doo-r, driven
less than 9,000 actual, miles;
like new. 201 East 2nd St.

Crallcrfl, Trailer Houses

FOR' SALE: Roy-

al Coach trailer house. 802 San
Antonio St.

FOR SALE: Trailer house. Call
S01 or seo Rev. B. O. Richbourg.

Announcements
Lost & Found

STRAYED or stolen, large, short-ta-il

whtto and brown collie dog.
Child' pet. Liberal reward. Call
832. '

ci-flonalB-

CONSULT Estella' fhe Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or Industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthandand bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demandfor cmDlovees Is
tanreaterthairwerbav6been"
Julio.now; nig spring uusmessuoi
lege. 611 Runnels. Phono 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountant - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

ELRA PHILLIPS has purchased
and will operatetho Lyric Bar-
ber Shop, where he invites his

. patrons to visit him. '
I HAVE moved from my old loca-

tion on Main Street to Lois
Madison Barber Shop 108 West
2nd St: Would like all my cus-
tomers to visit me there. Bill
Battle.

Employment
OIRLS, boys or adults Heeded as

messengers.Apply at Western
Union.

. HERALD
, ROUTES" OPEN
Boys and girls can work
after school and make
food money. See Sue

at The Herald.
Help Wanted Male

EXPERIENCED. grocery hand
wanted, fuau in- - person1 wnit-imire- 's

Food Market, 1018 John-'so- n.

WANTED: ExDerloneed ' nortcr
and lubrication man. Apply

oiur uncvroiei uo.
WANTED Men or boys-o-

ver
10

years of age for lco plant work.
Appiy in person at soutnern
Ice Co.

SEVERAL mon wanted, aged 18--
40 years, to be stationed in
towns west of Midland. Only
those wonting permanent jobs
and advancement need apply.

, If Interested,-- write and give
. full information concerning

age, martial status, experience,
etc. Work will be with well
known and reliable company.
Applications will be held con- -

' I iaential. Your application will
be given full consideration.Ad- -
dress Box W. F Herald.

WORK FOR VICTORY!
HELP-BUI- LD WARPLAKES

MEN and BOYS areneeded.now
on the production front to help
build the warplanesthat our pilots
will need tomorrow on tho fight1:
Ing front,

YOU can help bring about vic-
tory soonerby taking a job at the
TEXAS DIVISION OF NORTH
AMERICAN AVIATION, INC..
where YOU are needed to build
bombers, fighters and trainers.
experience is not necessary.

A personnelrepresentativefrom
NORTH AMERICAN will be at
your U. S. Employment Service
office, 1054 East 2nd St. on
September 1st, 1043 to interview
men and boy who want the satis-
faction of working on planes that
will help blast the enemy into
submission.

BOYS who apply should be not
lessthan IB nor more than.17 and
a half yearsold. School students
will not be considered.

MEN who are alreadyemployed
in essentialjobs will not be con-
sidered.

Our personnel representative
will tell you about' housing, bus
transportation to and from the
plant and give you other details
when he interviews you.

Don't fall to Investigatethis op-
portunity. Your futuro mav de
pend on it.
NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION.

INC.
TEXAS DIVISION
DALLAS. TEXAS

Help Wanted Female
WANTED; Part time maid. Salary

$10 perweek. Apply 1508 Nolan.
Employm't"Wanted Female
YOUNG LADY, age M. nice per.

enality, dMlr permanent iw-Hi- e.

On year nurs's triln.
Ing ana some typing expriej.
Phone 1423. between If a, ra.
and 2 p. m.

CADET'S W1M desire genrl tam worn. nM im-J- L

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathi whenbuying or sell
ing used furniture! 30 year In,
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phono 06a. T

FOR SALE lco box and electric
Iron. 010 Gross.

PIANO at Elrod's Pianos tuned.,pnone 1035.

Fcts'
CANARIES, o m o registered.

Hartsmountaln Rollers and
Golden OperaSingers. Stewart
Hotel, Apt. 38. Mrs. C. P. Laur-onc- o.

..

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and Used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so havo full stock of bicycle

'parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle Si B
cycle Shop. East 15th 6t Vir-clnl- a.

Phone 2052.

Livestock
FOR SALE: Fresh cows: on west

highway, west of Lakevlow
Grocery, at old Lakevlew Night
club. See Clyde Miller.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
usedfurniture. Give us a chanco
before you sell, net our prices
before you buy. W.L. McColls-to-r.

1001 W. 4th.

Wanted To,Buy
--Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phono 850 or call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East3rd.

WANTED TO BUY: All old parts
of bait cajtinfl or fly rod reels:
or anV second hand reels-- s.

Call 1090--J. Wm. S. Dar--

ZM.
For Rent

Apartments
FURNISHED rooms and apart-

ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments. 1107 West
Third St Phone 243--

D

K

Y

D

A

E

jpJ&StL f

For Rent
Bedrooms

NICE, clean, quiet,
ca rooms, wcbkiv rates, i.ioso
In. Tex Hotel. B01 East Third
st. mono obi.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

Houses

FOR nENT: Two-roo-m house,
partly furnished. All bill paid.
Apply icoo West and St.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANTED; Furnished apartments
or House, laii mikq amun, ma.

WANTED: Three or four furnish-
ed rooms for permanent oc-

cupancy. Phene 250, 9 a, nj.-t- o

u p. m.

REWARD for furnished or un-
furnished houso or apartment.
Call Strickland, Social Security
Board office, 1704, before 5:15
p. m.

Real Estate
HousesFor Salo

SEVEN-ROO- brick houso with
doublo garage, with two
apartmentsabovo garage.Furni-
ture for garago apartmentsand
back bedroom and kitchen goes

'With house. Locatel on 100x140
ft. lot. Situated on North Gregg
St. Priced at $0000: $2000down,

' balance In small monthly pay-
ments. Call Tato & Brlstow,
1230.

FIVE ROOM house, bath, now hot
water heater, double garage,
600 West Eighth St. Price

from $2750 to $2400.
Must bo all cash, Also 17 acres
south of Coleman Courts. $1100
cash. J. B. Fickle, phono 1217,

FOR SALE : Six -- room stucco
house andgarage. 1403 West
2nd St.

Forma & Ranches
four room house,

electricity, school bus, dolly
mill, plenty water. Crop snd
possession, $48.50 per aero,
cash. J. B. Pickle, phono 1217.

752 ACRE Howard County stock
farm. 413 acrescultivated, bal-
ance grass, fenced with net
wire. Plenty water, fair Im-
provements. $25 per acre, half
minerals. H. C. Barnes,107 E.
2nd St Phono 1814.

AtieosM ,
7X1

7MS

Real Estate
Farms A Ranches

SECTION, $32.50 per acre", 480,
acre In farm; on high line, Ir-

rigation well, six room, houso:
uuu casn, Daianct ceuerai

oan, Also four room modern
house, with halt aero land, gtr-de-n,

chicken yard, garage.
Hotue vaennt, can move In at

' one. Cheap at $2000. Rubo B.
Martin. Phone 1042.

Miners Travel Pay
A CourtTest

Sept. 1 OT)- -A
two-wa- y court teston the issuo of
travel time pay for coal miner 1

under way and uninterrupted,pqai
productlonrforan-indcflnlto-porlo- d

teems assured,
The United Mine Workers filed,

suit Jn federal court at Birming-
ham, Ala., for the portal-to-port-

pay which the War Labor Board
refused to approve.-- A month ago
a group of operatorsmoved In tho
federal court at Abingdon, Vn
for a declaratory judgment which
would relieve them of the liability
for travel time pay under the
fair labor standards (wago and
hour) act. Thus, each aide is both
plaintiff and

The Birmingham suit was filed
in behalf of nine mineremployees
of tho Tennessee Coal, Iron tt

I.S.

Worth

WAGS?
OWIP OP

"zmB&kmt

Fort

Railroad company, S. Steel
subsidiary. Their

undergroundtravel time i placed
at two a day. The suit doe

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE
AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

not elaim pay for those two hours
but only for the time In excess of
thr legal"weekljr,Tnximum' "prar-vldc- d

In tho wage and hourlaw.

The only two state with capital
building dating from before the

are Maryland and

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to expressour thanks

and for the beauti-
ful floral offerings and sympathy
extended by our friends at the
deathof our boloved daughterand
sister,

J. L. Brown and family.
(adv.)

and Repair
(AU Work

Wo talto them off and put
them on,

HARRIS

In of
.400 St.

Division

MPlo SZW0M STj'm
NO CgOffUT BARS, p7 MY
pan Mi x
mO OS Jti THIS JR&L

COUNTRY'

NEEDS WORKERSTO BUILD LIBERATORS
No Experience Necessary

WOMEN 18,to4SYoarsof Age
" MlN 18 Yoarfl of AK 0v With 3A Draft

Classification or Better.

Id
Company RepresentativeWill Interview and Employ

Saturday,September4
At Tho

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT
108H Second, Die Spring

Person Now Engaged In EssentialWork, Including Agriculture,
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Appeal Denied In
Anti-Tru- st Case

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 1 UP)

The United States fifth circuit
court of appeals denied today a
hearing in the anti-tru- st case
against the New York Great At- -

The company was Indicted In
the TTorthern Texas district court
on charges 'of conspiracy to mo-
nopolize in food and food prod
ucts In violation of the Sherman
act.

The Indictment was quashedin
the lower (ourt but the appellate
court here reversed that decision
several weeksago and remanded
the casefor trial.

No reasonswcro assignedin
action.

SAtmkt.
Last Tims Today

'FLOWING

GOLD'

'A Warner Bros.-lil- t

with

Pat O'Brien
John Garfield

FrancesFarmer

Tomorrow Only

"Thiy All Kissed
The Bride"

Jomi Crawford"
JMbtVyN Doagia
Jtatead Young

BiUfa Burko
,'AHm JFenkias.

PapeEight Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday, September1, 1043 Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds
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Russia '
(Continued From Page 1) ,

triumphantly announced yester-
day.

Along tho coast of the Sea of
Azov, meanwhile, the Red army
pushed oh toward the seaport of
Mariupol. '
' Tho fall" ""of Yelnya threaten-
ed the Nazis with one of the'
major catastrophesof the sum-
mer campaign beciuie it
brought the Red army within
striking distance of the city of
Smolensk, chief German oper-
ational headquarters for the
vrholo northern Russia area.
Tho Russian midnight com-

munique said Soviet troops were
nearlng the German defenseline
on the Ugra river and had recap-
tured 170 villages in battles which
cost the Nazis 5,000 dead 'and the
loss of SS tanks and cs,

Two, hundred miles south of
Yelnya on the Sevsk.front Rus-
sian columns were penetrating
deeper into the Ukraine from
newly-capture- d Glukhov Andlry-sl- k.

From.Glukhov north for 175
miles the Russian
the rail-
road and at Glukhov Russian
forces were only sevenmiles away
from" the railway.

If the Red army is able to
slash acrossthe line at any point
it will be a serious blow to the
vital German base at Bryansk,
now already threatened,.,.by a
frontal assault from thedlrectlon
of Karachev. .

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Septal W)

Cattle 5,400; calves 2,200; early
salesof steers and yearlings'about
steady;cows slow with some sales
to shippers about steady; bulls,
fat calves and stockers generally
steady; common to medium
slaughter steers at the top price;
cull yearlings 7.50-8.0- 0; beef cows

0; canners and cutters
4.00-7.5- 0; bulls 7.00-10.5-0; fat
slaughter calves 8 cull
calves 7.00-8.0- 0.

Hogs 1,400; steady to 10 above
Tuesday's levels;; sows and pigs
steady; most of "the 190-27- 5 lb.
butcher hogs 14.25-3-5; good 160-18- 5

lb. averages13.35-14.1- 5; pack-
ing sows 13.00-2-5; weighty stocker
pigs 11.00-12.0- 0.

Sheep 11,500; slow: lambs and
yearlings about steady; few med
ium grade spring lambs 12.50
down; good grades held above
13.00; common yearlings 10.00.

Robinson To Resign
His Commission Post

T. J. A. Robinson, member of
the city commission since April
1030, has confirmed his lntentlor

fot reslgnIng-from-theboard,Jli-

McDaniel, city manager, said
Wednesday.

Prior to his departure to Mount
TPleasanf,where he islans to make

his home,Robinson toldMcDaniel
he was submitting his resignation
to become effective at the next
meeting on Sept. 14. He will not
be presentat that session, he said.

No formal action toward naming
his successorwill be taken until
the board meeting, Robinsonwas

in April to a two year
term. Only recently G. H, Hay-wa-rd

was sworn in as a member
of the commission, replacing J. B.
Collins, who moved out of the
county.

Easterners'Latest
Trouble No Gas

NEW YORK. Sept. 1 W OPA
enforcement of the
driving ban in the east ceased at
midnight, but there was no song
In hearts of motorists In the
metropolitan area today.

uone was tne spectreof an OPA
inspector halting their cars, hut
in its place was the starklv rpl
little sign postedat many a filling-statio- n

pump; "Sorry, no gas."

SilverWing
Lobby CrawferdHold

A Supef Club For
Military Mea Ab4

ThT OiiMts
OftMi 'P. H.

SS5w

STARTS THWIS.

A HORSE ON LOU

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Leslie G. Butler, Forsan, and
Anita Tankerslcy, Colorado City.

Leonard D. , Carey, "Sidney, O.,
and HelenBelcher, Big Spring.

William Mavromatls,Carole Ca-so- n,

both of Denver,Colo.
Joe L. Whlrley and Willie Klrk-se- y,

both of Lorraine.
Beer Permit

Beer retailers license granted to
David Btish, 30 TJTW: ThW
street
Warranty Seeds

--ConleyandJVlfeicrnJolj:amp,
E. Q. and Mary Greene,'$6,750, all
of lot 1 In block 13 in Washing-
ton Place Addition to town of Big
Spring. .

M. B. Crelghton and wife, Jos-
ephine, to Hollls Webb, $000, all
of east one-ha-lf ' of northwest
quarter of section 5, In block 32,
Tsp. & P. Ry. Co. survey,
80 acres more or less. ," Dee Tonn to Mrs. Pearl

out of north
onerhalfofriorthwest.quarterpf
section 45 In Block 31, tsp. T. &
P. Ry. Co. survey, certificate No.
232 Howard county.

T. J. A. Robinson and wife,
Christina, to H. E. Mcador and
wife, Reba, $2,430.57, lot 16 in
block 4 in Highland Park Addition
to city of Big Spring.

Jim Hodnett and wife to V. H.
"Wolf; "$i;900flve acres out--of

section 12, block 26, and block24
and 25 in town, of Vincent, and
one half acre out of section 10 in
block 25, H&TC Ry. Co. survey.

Ruby Bell Billings and hus-
band, J. L. Billings, to Roy Bell,
$400, lots 1 and 2 in block 7 in
Jones Valley Addition to Big
Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Harvey Foster and wife, Oscar
Lee, to Jonnah Johnsonand Lu-

cille Johnson,$500, lot 4 In block
C In Moore's Heights Addition to
town ofBig Spring.

W. A. Myrfck and wife, Ella, to
F. H. Franklin, Jr., $45, all of-- lot'
8 and 9 in Block 9 In Brown's Ad-

dition to town of Big Spring.
William B. Currle to M. o,

$125, lot 7 in block 19 in
GovernmentHeights to Bauer Ad-

dition to city of Big Spring.
Leela Lamastersto L. C. Glbbs,

$600, lot 5 in block 17 JonesVal-
ley Addition' to town of Big

'Spring.
H. E. Mcador andwife, Reba,to

A. M. Parker, $1,450, lots 10 and
11 in Block 2 in Bauer Addition''to town of Big Spring.

--70th District Court
J. L. Bowen versus Rettic M.

Bowen, suit for divorce.
Building Permits

Teburclo Nunez to build a
frame shed at 400 NW 3rd street,
cost $10. j--

Joannah Johnson to reroof
house and build porch at lot 4,
block 3, Moore addition,-co-st $50.

Ted Phillips to build a ware
houseat 701 E. 17th, cost $175.

iNewJerVICeVpenl'Q
Women In TheWAC

The
flee has announced that a new
branch of the service is now open
to all who can pass the require-
ments.

The new! branch is Physical
Therapy and the requirementsare
that the applicant msut have at
least two years of college work
including anatomy, chemistry,and
physics, orbe a graduateof a cpl-leg- e

of physical education.
When the applicant is sworn in

she will be given a six months
training course and then a three
months service Jn an Army hos-
pital. After the training and the
courseotiiospltal experience,one
may apply for service with the
Medical Corps either here or
abroad.

WeatherForecast
Oept ol Commerce VVeathej

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-tur-e
change except cooler In El

Pasoarea; scatteredthundershow--,
ers this afternoon, tonight --and
Thursday forenoon,

TEMPERATURES
Cllr Mr. Mln.
Abilene ,..,.,07 69
Amarillo . ,. ,,,,,.96 64
BIG SPRING , 95 69
Chicago , ,,.,,,,,,.95 74
Denver . ..-- , 80 53
El Paso ,,.92 71
Fort Worth ., 97 79
Galveston . ,.,.,...87 78
New York .,., 85 71
St. Louis 90 78 .

Local sunsettoday at 8.10 n. m.
Sunrly Thursday at 7:22 a-- .

21 ChurchesRepresentedAt

Baptist Laymen's Conference
Laymen of the Baptist denoml

nation closed out. their annual
district Brotherhood convention
hero Wednesdaynooh with ringing
pleas irom urclr-lrancr-

s"nr re
turn to .consecrated Christian
service. ,

More than 125. men from 21
churches in district No. 8 heard
outstanding Brotherhood figures
In sessions Tuesday cvcplng and
Wednesday morning.
' Among thosewho addressedthe

group were Lawson H. " Cooke,
head of the southwldo Brother-
hood organization,R. A. Springer,
state Brotherhood secretary, and
Judge E. S. Cummins, Abilene,
state Brotherhood president.
Chaplain James L. Patterson of
the Big Spring Bombardier
School spoke Wednesday morn-
ing as did Lyman Wren, who led
the testimonial session.

Cooketold the group attending

FrankGinsberg,

Prisoner,Sends

MessageHome
Mrs. Anna Gensberghas recpiv-c"irwo- rd

from Tier son, Capt.
Frank Gensberg,who 'is interned
in Japan at Zcnsuja War Prison

The letter
Gensbcrg's brother, Herman
Gensberg,who resides in Denver,
Colo., with the request that the

CAPT. i'RANK GENSBERG

message be forwarded .to his
mother In Big Spring, and to his
wife, Sara Gensberg, vho is now
secretary to the American Em-

bassy In Lima, Peru. x
Capt. Gensberg was graduated

from Texas A. & M. College, and
is a former Big Spring resident.
He was stationed with-th- e regular
army in the Philippines at the
outbreakof war, 'and was captured
at Marivales, Bajaan, on April 9,
1942.

This was the first messageto be
received by relatives since his
internment, and In the letter,
Capt Gensberg expressed confi-
dence thatthe war would soon be
over, and hewould be able to re
join his family.,

The message read in part:
Dear Herman,
Please'take good care of Mom

until I get home. .
Sara Darling, I hope this let-

ter finds you in the bestof health
and very JiappyjI need"not tell
you how much I miss you. Do
you like Peru, and would you like

'to live there when the war is
over? I need nothing except
plenty of mail from you. Send
nothing else.

"Mother r know that 1 have
caused you lots of worry and
trouble, but.when I get home, I
will make up for everything.Don't
wony ue;
whea I say that I am all right
Make plans to meet me at thejiler
when mv boat docks.

May God bless and all of
you. Sara send me a snapshot
of yourself.

FRANK.

Grafa Wins Torrid
Election For
Club Tail Twister

Otis Grafa was elected talU
twister of the Lions club over six
opponents in a torrid campaign
Wednesday before the club.

Others who slugged it out with
Grafa in a rough-and-read- y poli-
tical fight wereJ, H, Greene,Pete
Howz'e, Speedy Nugent, L. L.
Speer and D, J.' Shephard. The
nomination of B. F. Robblns,gen-
eral chairman of the Howard
county rationing board, was bar-
red by President K. H. McGlbbon
on the grounds "he already has
too twist on us anyhow,"

Campaign managers promised
everything from chicken every
Sunday to new tires, some even
threatened blackmail 'and others!
went so far as to tell the truth In
appealsfor votes.

TEXAN KILLED
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Sept. 1.

(SecondLt. Thomas R. Tur-
ner of Slaton, Tex., was killed
yesterday when his army train
Ing plane fell near Pavo, Ga, He
wasstationed at the Homasville,
Ga., lr base,an auxiliary of Dale
Mabry Field here.

Heat tah irriUUd sJdaBgVT tbriU toUw touch oMi-an-t,
formerly Muieaa

HEAT HeatPowder. Forsoota-i- a
belp, gat Wtnn.

the opening meeting Tuesday",
which followed a barbecueat the
cuy pane, mat stcwarasnipwas in
reality a matter of trusteeship in
volvlng God and man.' It was not
possible,he said, "without the
acknowledgementof the owner
ship of God and tho agency of
man." Ho added that "trustee-
ship carries with it the acquisi
tion of wealth as much as It docs
tho disposition of wealth; thus it
becomes as Important how a man
makes hismoney as what he docs
with it."

Speaking briefly on 'Baptist
work in general,Springer said the
state convention was out of debt,
that the Southern Baptist conven
tlon would bo out by the end of
the fiscal year in the autumn. He
appealed to laymen to lay asido
things which hinders them, in their
Christian life, to lay their lives
on the altar of service, to use
God's promises, invest their sub
stancein divine causes.

Adults havebetrayedthe young-
er generation through failure of
maintaining proper Christian re
latlonshlps,CaptainPattersontold
the laymen. He said too many
were letting. their "consciencebe
their.guide" when "'conscience Is
the product of education." The
only right way was to live accord-
ing to the teachingsof the Bible,
to be physically, jnentally, socially
and spiritually healthy.""

Judge Cummins said hewas en-

couraged byan indicated growth
inthe. movementto get men back
to active places in the program
of churches. Among the biggest
failures men-- have made, he said,
is in their laxity to their broth-
ers. He saw these,as critical days
of abundance "forwe are headed
for the rocks and hard knocks
ahead unless we sieze upon this
opportunltyfor God."

Meetingswere presided over by
Al New, Big Spring, district presi-
dent, who was assistedby W. C.
.Harrison, d i s t rcJ missionary;.
Churchesfrom the Lamesa,Mitchell-S-

curry and Big Spring associa-
tion were represented.

ComplaintsReceived
On RentalServices

Several complaints have been
received recently by Charlle-S-ul

llvan, area rent director, irom
tenants advising that landlords
are discontinuing certain services
without the authority or permis-
sion from the office.

Sullivan pointed out that under
the regulations, landlords are not
permitted or authorized to dis-
continueservices,such as utilities,
or raise rent without an order.
from the office authorizing such
action. . . '

The director said that the ma-
jority of landlords and tenants in
the county are cooperating with
the program but that this action
should be a hundred percent, '

During the month of August,
the office received 246 personal
calls which involved numerous
requestsfor information concern-
ing rents and, evictions. There
were 12 eviction noticesfiled with
the office and 25 new registra-
tions of rental units made. Dur-
ing the month there were also 141
changeof tenancyforms filed.

EisenhowerGetsA
Permanent Promotion

WASHINGTON, Sept 1 UPi
General Dwlght David Elsen-
hower, commanderof the Allied
forces in North Africa, has been
promoted and also decoratedwith
tho Distinguished Service Medal
for his skillful leadership of the
occupation the continent and
Sicily. -

President Roosevelt disclosed
yesterday that Eisenhower, hold
ing the temporary rank of a full

his permanent rank of colonel to
major general. Officers revert to:
their permanent rank in peace--
time,

The president also said General
George C, Marshall would con-
tinue as chief of staff indefinitely,
though his four-ye- ar term expired
yesterday.

about been-eleva-
tod from .

keep

Lions

much

Hr .,'n There
'Mr. and Mrs. JooBlack and

son, Joe,Jr., of Odessa arc spend-
ing their vacation visiting In Big
Spring. 1

Wallace Law, local 'liquor con-

trol board supervisor, returned
Tuesday from Austin whero he
attended a supervisors meeting.
He .was accompaniedhero by his
wife and six weeks old daughter
who will mako their home here.

Mrs. T. J. Walker, lGOO Main?
left Tuesdaynight for Fort Worth
whero sho was called by tho criti-
cal illness of her father.

William B. Langlcy, son of W.
A. Langlcy of Vcalmoor, has been
promoted tothe.rank of corporal,
according to announcementfrom
his field, tho Hobbs Army Air
FieTjI, Hqbbs, N. M.

Pfc. Wllk A. Yater, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Yater of Big
Spring, was graduated recently
from the armored school com-
munication department at Fort
Knox, Ky.

Paul Forest McCrary,Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. .Paul McCrary, Sfi;
of Big Spring, was sworn lntb the
U.S. Coast Guard, 212 Post Office
Building, Abilene, on August ftst
andhaSjbeen assigned to six
weeks course of training at St.
Augustine, Fla. McCrary, a for
mer Big Spring high school stu-
dent, will apply for the Coast
Guard Air
of his training.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. E. V. Spence
arrived here Wednesday for a,

brief visit, and' brought word of
other former Big Sprfngers in
military service. T. B. Hoover In
the medical corps stationed at
Camp Swift, has beenpromoted
from captain to major. Norcllffe
Meyer, formerly city sanitary en-

gineer and later a civilian engi-
neer under Col. Spenceat Swift,
has entered the service and Is a
second lieutenant stationed at
Camp Barkelcy.

Fire virtually consumed a house
at,.600 San Jacinto street at 4:15
a. m. today. Firemen, who fought
the blaze for45minutcs, sald'that
flames apparently originated'from
an oil stove.

The Douglass hotel sought aid
of military and civilian police
early this afternoon in locating
three men in uniform who severe-
ly beat a negro porter at tho hotel
wiienhewas called to their room.
Earlier, the hotel management
said, the three had taken the
money from a collection bottle at
the desk a bottle which receives
money for "smokesfor soldiers."

IN MIDLAND
Judge Cecil Colllngs was In

Midland Tuesday where he held
70th district court and handled
some uncontested-matter- s. He al
so granted a divorce here Wed'
nesday morning to Ruth . Rowlet
from H. E. KowietL
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EVERSHARP
'pen and repeaterpencil

GIFT SET Cbmpf.fr of

$Q75
V

Smart streamlinedset
GUARANTEED FOREVER.

Choice of colors. Gift case.

y.IVA'S
JEWELR3L'

Iva nuneycutt

Corner 3rd & Main

After-Scho-ol

For Boys and

See Sue Haynes

Scout Drive To

Open Thursday
Crews wcro polled today for thp

"zero" hour for their all-o- ut

"bombing mission" Thursday to
ralso funds for tho Boy Scout

rntovcmcnt-in-the-Blg-Bprl- ng --dis
trict.

Signal for the "attack" will bo
sounded at a free breakfast ses-
sion at 7:30 a. m. in the Settles to
whlhc all "crew" members and
other workers arc Invited to at-

tend.- A. V, Karcher, a "lieutenant-col-

onel" of the drive will pre-
side and the Rev. P. D. (Dick)
O'Brien will speakbriefly.

On the . basis of organization
progress Wednesday afternoon, it
appeared' that crew members
would have no more than six
names each to work, and leaders
expressedthe hopethat tho entire
drive would be concludednot la-

ter than Friday evening.
From Dr. W. B. Hardy, district

chairman,came word that the spe-
cial contributions committee was
meetingwith considerablesuccess.
A spirit of liberality hasprevailed
thus far and one contributor rais-
ed his investmentfrom one to $50.

Boasting a record of greater
activity than ever before In the
history of scouting in Big Spring.
the district organization has set
Jts goal substantially higher for1
the year. Dr. Hardy, who' succeed-
ed last year in pushing his dream
of a full time executive for this
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Stripling Family
Well
In War Activities

Fox Stripling thinks his family
is well represented In the war
with one son In defense work, two
sons In tho navy, and a daughter.,
taking nurses training.

He has recently received word
from Joy Stripling, a foreman In
tho Kaiser shipyards near Berke-
ley, Calif. Ensign Allen Stripling
is now in Hollywood, Fla., where
ho Is taking an instructor's navi-
gation 'course.

John L. Stripling is a first lieu-
tenant In tho army and stationed
at Camp Stewart, Ga., In coast de-

fense. Emma nuth StriplingJvisiting her father herenow on"a
short yacatlon from John Scaly
Hospital In Galvestonwhero sho is
taking nurses training.

Joy Stripling recently wrote his .

father that another Spring ft
resident,Lieut. Fowler Faubionof
the U.S. Navy, in San
Franclscq in chargo of inspectingI
all ships leaving that area. Lieut.
Faubion was employed here by
Lono Star Chevrolet tompany be-

fore receiving his commission in
tho navy.

DRAFT BOARD MOVES
The Howard County Selective

Service Board hasmoved from tho
First National Bank building .to

Lpffjccs 601 and 602 of the Pe
troleum building.

dislrict to reality, is anxious that
this support be maintained this
year.

Mr. J. R. Parsley

pert will be in our store
Two Days Only-Tue- sday"

& Wednesday
Sept.7 and 8

Demonstratingthese revolu-
tionary shoes to the peopla
of Big Spring. Be sure to
avail yourself of this oppor-
tunity If you have foot trou-
ble. You are under'no obli-
gation to buy.

Many mort, HiiifMo ttyW.
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J&K ShoeStore

Jobs
Girls

The Heraldwilt have routes openingright away routesthat
may be handled by boys and girls attending school, Carriers
have to work only a coupleof hoursin theafternoon and han-

dle their collections on Saturday,

Energetic,,ambitidus young people can make good money
while they go to school. . Those desiringa good, part-tim-e job
areurged to make inquiry right'away,
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